
	

The Etna Jubilee Singers. 	ere are renovate-el In European 

	

featured to the /ant offering of 	untrim 	n tl t h e United 

	

the Tech Artist Course, will 	
States, 	before the 

appear at the Lubbock /Itch 
royelt5 and for American film school ituditerium tonight 	! 

	

I 8:00 o'clock. The negro sing- 	companies. 

All-College 
Saturday Night 

Student Council Is To 
Sponsor Dance 

Convocation This 
Morning 

All Classes Dismissed 
From 10 to 11 
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Classes Out Religious Oratorio To Be On Final Artist Course Program 

For Asseaiblv ;Given During Easter By 
In Gym At 10,C horu s And Orchestra 

.Stud ents Will Stand By 

college student aid facie- 

PROGRAM 
9 a ie. 'rhe P,!:.1 will meet in 

the office of the president. In- 
tl . :Auction of now ieembers. 

10 a. ne General cone...Mem in  
the gym. 

11 a. ne to 12 Nam. inseeetion 
o inecheniew engineer:, 

shops, heating plant, textile 
and engineering buildings. 

12 to 1 p. m. Luncheon put on 
by the girls in home econom- 
ice at the Leine economics 

1 p. m. to 3 p. m. Business meet- 
ing, office of president. 

	

3 p. 	to 5 p. m, inspection of 
hom e economics building, 
science building and agricul- 
tural imilding and equipment 

6 p. m, Entire Besrd will take 
supper with the students in 
dere:aeries. 

7 to 9 p En. Informal reception 
in Women's dormitory lounge 
for faculty and students. 

-This Is the most Important con 

vocation of the year," it/wording • 
say of Oklahoma; J. Willard Rid-
ings, director of the department of 
journalism, T. C. U.; George S Sim-
mons, director of the journalism 
department, Tulane univ crafty. 
Luncheon is served at 12 o'clock at 
the Episcopal student center, and 
meetings for both faculty and stu-
dents are held separately during 
the afternoon. A tour of the cam-
pus and city and a visit to the 

(Continued On Page Stet 

Hitler Is To is  
the royal family in Belgrade and henna. 
have received per al commeade -  

- I. 
 Their broadcasted programs have n.  g • off icers   
EF Tuesday 	Itth fit • 	 9  

s W R . Potter , Bowie; Thomas in the gymnasium April 27 from 	president; 	Bacon secretary: 
Tony Dyess, treasurer: ktra 	it- 

vtations <A the country. They have Eing, vice-chairman' Frier e 
Dean beard civet ail the major NEC Townsend. chairman; John .Lt. seff,..„)", n)e),:.;,,,,„s e ,;L`rn• bee,.,e...re`).c., 	

to 12 o'clock. It will be a formal 	
dance honoring graduating seniors. HenPaul ame. eacempeeietIIC

-Bids for the dance will be 31 for 	(Continued On Page Six) 

C' d t Corp-- '1'0 Pi --i 	'de 	• 	 lam and Mies Fiera McGee, aseo- 

conduct a discussien on religion at In Honor Of War Heroes i Indian Pottery elate profe ssor of English wi 

College Newspaper Office Attracts 

I Thompson. who eave hi, affectiens 
to MA!!, Hale- ton 

Six.. attorney: Heel:ins, Better, : 
 ! and Eubanks refused to talk. wher 

! interviewed by the press, except to 
v that ' 	mad, ;eatuua w 	n 

anymmg and '1a,oer 
I Jane' should burn In the chair for 
' her brutal murder of Houston: .  

Defense attorneys Griffith, Zerns 
and Toothaker, noted for their 

'goatees, feel sure that the defend- I 
! ant will be dee mad "Net (May." 

the Spanish office. f the shooting will be Use The jury of 1 t 
defense aide.' me and women base already been I 

Houston was found dead, after the, sworn in by Sheriff "Get 'Em Red" 

last scene of a Play. which she, Crawford, who has thrm in cus- 
Thompson, Woodruff and Eubank! Cody until the night of the trial. ! 
were pitietichsg, in which the' The only statement that the sob- 

freahman coed was supposed to be  Ding defendant would make to the 

s5tirr w0itne s for the 	 n 	 burial rug, obtained free: a Medi- 

who was out In the hall at the 
time of the killing and Thompson I 
were "no billed" by the grand 
Jury, but Woodruff was Indicted 
for murder in the first degree. She 
was released on a $000,000,000.5 

bond. 
A love triangle has been advanc-

ed as the motive for the murder. 
as Woodruff was in love with 

VOLUME X 

Journalism Congress Is 
Being Held In Louisiana; 
Tech Students Present 

Nineteen From Lubbock 
Go To Baton Rouge; 

Charter Bus 
Opening sessions of the eighth 

annual meeting of the Southwest-
ern Journalism congress and the 
Southwestern Students' Press club 
are being attended by 19 Tech stu-
dents and Cecil Horne, head of the 
department of journalism, held on 
the Louisiana State university cam-
pus. Baton Rouge, La. 

Delegates include Mr. Horne. 
sponsor, Mrs. Laurence Faddy. 
chaperone, and the following stu-
dents .  Wayne Sellers, Jim Lindsey. 
Lamer Nelson. John Harvey Scog-
gin, Winifred Joiner, F o r rest 
Weinsold, Mike Bynum, Josephine 
Powell, Lola Belle Barbour, Doro-
thy Vandagriff, Jamie McNeil. Bet-
ty Ross, Helyn Kinslow, Sylvia 
Smith, Larry Messersmith, Don 
Millet, Eninajean Douglas. and 

Dan McLendon. 
Bus Is Chartered 

By a chartered bus, the group 
left here Wednesday at 12.30 
o'clock from the Women's dormi-
tory. They spent the night in Fort 
Worth as the guests of Texas 
Ceristian univeinty, member of 
the congress, and arrived at Eaton 
Rouge last evening. 

Speeches, university cadet regi-
ment dress parade, a luncheon, re-
ception and tee at 5 o'clock in the 
home of Dr. James M. Smith, presi-
dent of L. S. U.. and a dinner fill 
the day's social schedule. 

Tomorrow morning the confer- 
once convenes at 9 o'clock with ASME College Chapter 
talks by several prominent journal- 
Into such as H. H. Herbert. director 	Sends Delegates 
of the school of journalism Univers 	 To Dallas 

Henninger, Nissley And 
Ogdon Discuss The 

German Leader 
•'Hitlerlern", past and present, 

was discussed by three Tech pro-
f.sers at the regular meeting ••f 
the International Relations club 
Monday night. 

Professor M. E. Ogden discussed 
the "Origin and Purpose of Hitler-
' am," showing the unequal provis-
ions in the treaty of Versailles, and 
the resulting inflation and depres-
sion which lead to the rise of Hit-
ler. Ogdon, who was In Germany 
In 1923 at the time of Hitler's first 
success, was attending the Univer-
sity of Jena. 

Professor H. R. Nissley gave 
some "First Hand Observation of 
Haler Activity in 1930," stressing 
the anti-Semitic movement. Niss-
ley attended the University of Ber-
lin In the summer of 1930. 

Professor Carl Henninger ells-
cuseed Hitler trends in 1933. point-
ing out that youth and women 
were more outspoken in support of 
Hitler than older men. Henninger 
attended the Universe,' of Geneva 
In 1933. 

Pan-American Day 
Talked At Meeting 
"Pan-Auterlean Day" was the 

program topic at the regular meet-
ing of Cape Y Espada, Tech for-
eign language club, Tuesday night. 

Jimmie Roberts pointed out the 
eignificauce of Pan-American Day. 
Lellesse Hays gave several illus-
trations of flags and coat of arms 
of American countrlex Margaret 
Wetsel diacuseed tourist travel in 
the Are. erIc., especially in Mexico. 
Lloyd Glover compared the eves of 
two great Latin Americans, Juar-
ez and Bolivar. 

The annual banquet will be giv- 
en in the Friend residence on 
Broadway May 2. Tickets may be 
obtained from Mrs. W. P Gates ,a 

Dean Gordon Attending 
Conference In Dallas 

Dean J. M. Gordon, dean of men 
and arts and sciences, left Wednes-
day night for Dallas. In Dallas, he 
will attend on Thursday the con-
ference of the Association of 
Deans and Advisers of Men, of 
which he Is chairman . 

Friday and Saturday, Dean Gor-
don will be present at the confer-
ence of the Association of Tex. 
Colleges to be held in Dan.. He 
is a member of the Standard's 
committee of this ergs:Ideation. 

Each school will present two p. 
nem, to be read at the meetings. 

F o r Speakers Leon Ince and Truman Greer 
whose papers were named as beat 
of those submitted by Tech stu- 

Spring Arrives 
As 'Tech Scribes 
Fl to Sandstorms 

"We're going to sue the Lela 
bock Chamber of Commerce, if 

you don't have at least five 
sandstorms while we're gone," a 
journalism student remarked 99 
she left with 13 other young 
journalists to attend the South-
western Journalism congress at 
Baton Rouge, Louisiana. 

All were gloating over the 
inmate& of leaving the hand-
atom country far behind and 
enjoying clear, sunny clays while 
their frlenda -back h e me" 
fought the usual wind and dust.  

Three hums after the bus 
Mel left, the sand stepped blow-
ing, and Lubbock was enjoying 
o lovely, spring day with only a 
Bugg-mitten of a breeze. 

Someone was mean enough to 
hope that the sandstorm had 
shitted several hundred miles to 
the east. 

dents, will represent Tech. T h e 
subject of Incas report is "Steam 
Jet Refrigeration"; Green's Is 
"Methods of Testing and Controll-
ing Foundry Sands." 

An award of ele will be gives for 
the best paper, 025 for Ow second 

best. 

Delegates Listed 

Tech students attending t he 

meet are: Paul Coneway, Hereford, 
Charles Houston, Lubbock; Charles 
Howell. Lubbock; Lyle Hardgrave, 
Lubbock; Lear Ince, Cleburne, 
Truman Green, Portal., N. hi.; 
Jack Grundy, Quitaque .  Ross Wat-
son, Mineral Wells: Dyche Kelly, 
Lubbock; Ben Priest. Rusk; Gus 
Crawford, Childress; Garland Nys-
tel, Abernathy; Troy Mitcham. Dai-
l.; Al Ray Cooper, Rails; Elmo 
Knudson, Clifton; Maurice: Hugh-
ett; Byron Brown. Lubbock; and 
Fred Jackson, Lubbock. V. le 
Doughtle, associate professor of 
mechanical engineering. is with 

them. 
The Tech group will return Sun-

day night. 

Utica Jubilee Singers To 
, Group Goes T Be 	 o Tech Students 

 
Begin Program At 

8:00 O'Clock 

Attend M e e t characteristic of negro spirituals 
Retaining all the deep feeling AIEE Meetinb  

a 
when sung In their native haunts, 
the Utica Jubilee Singers, a erg-' Convention To Be Held In 
ro male quintette5 will sine, at the 

final artist Clhlree tonight a,di s.00 	Oklahoma City; Mayo 
o'clock in the High School autor- 	Will Read Paper 
lute. Their program will include a 

Eighteen engineering students 
and one professor left Thursday 
for Dallas to attend the meeting 
of the Southwesaern division of the 
student branch of A. S. M. E., to 
be held April 11, 12, end 13. The 
S. M. U. chapter will he host. 

Schools that will be represented 
are Rex, Texas ea and Si., Tex. 
university, Arkansas university, 
Oklahoma A. and M., Oklahoma 
university, Tech and S. M. U. 

Papers To Be Presented 

SON BORN TO TECH EX 
Bailey Deaton. an 8 pound boy, 

was bore to Mr. and Mrs Flake 
Hankins of Dail., March 28, 1935. 

Mr. Hankins received a B. S. in 
E. E. from Tech in 1932 and is em-
ployed with Floyd West and Corn-
ploy in Dallas, 

Pre-Law Club To Try Woodruff For 

"Biller Jane" Woodruff will go 
on trial for her life at the spring 
session of the Pre-Law suprem/ 
court under the jurisdiction of 
Justice Georg" "Huey" Long next 
Monday night et 7:30 In room 302 
of the .id inistration building.  

"Killer Jane" will answa the 
charge of murder in the lost de-
gree of Mildred Houston. freshman 
coed, who was found murdered in 
the Sock and Buskin room on the 
Melt of March 18. 

Clay Thompson, the only evewit- 

Zuni, and Hopi Indian tribes. Ma- 
rla the famous Ildefonse pottery 
mak who has had pottery on ex- 

hi bit at cue Worldb fair and' In 
Europe, had several pieces of pot- 
trip III Tyler's collection. 

Jewelry Featured 

Two pieces of re 	 , an 

arrowhead and a spearhead, were 
the most unusual tee tures in the 

jewel, y. 

A loom with a half finished rug 

ill It told of the death of the weav-
er.When a rug is begun and the 

r 	and tried, tocuaevheerd, dnimosr t
th
hee  rulogomfilei s2 heee. va 

cine Man. stained by the derel In-
dians body w05 alen in the collec-

tion. 
Mr. Tyler was scheduled to. ex-

hibit hie collection le Abilene after 
leaving Lubbock y hot by "Killer Jane" Eubanks press V.,-1.9 	 would not kill a flea . 

Murder Of Houston At Mock Trial 	1`;,% 1ZZ, Z1177:‘:;:: 	White Cat And Her One Offspring, 

London. They filled return en- -Photoelectric Sweep Circuit for' Directors today includes Inspection 
L ork, 
Yeager, Lubbock; Helen Barstow, 

Martha Jernigan, Child- 
gagements in ten countries and Cathode Ray Oselllograph." The of the grounds and buildings, 

eeb 

made two return trips to four oth- students will visit the University of luncheon in the home economies rears; Evelyn Sloan. Crowell; and 

ens. They have appeared before Oklahoma while they are in 0110- building, dinner in the 
dormitories Geraldine Wicker. Slwon. They 

Born in 	 these south -  Student Breneh cenvemen of the it is important that every studen 

ern negroes have attended the A. I. E. E. in Oklahoma .;sty April attends." Three nsa hoard mein 

Utica Nora: and Iedeetael In- 24-26, by Prof. C. V. Bolt. and be, recently appointee by Doe 

stitute in that state. Sent not by the following student,. P. a Mint- James V. Allred; will be visitine 
their school, they have won the or. Woodrow Waggoner, Fred Fair- the campus for the first time 

wine/ ation of the public. 	 ly, Eels Mayo. Thom. Young, Sheri speeches will be made by 

The Utica Jubilee Singers have Level: Abbott, Willard Kelton, Me- members of the Eoard 

made two European tours. On both rim. Royalty, Tony Ulirich, T. A. ' 	stueents will be asked to 

of these, the singers were enthuse. Ford. Fred Litton, Mark Town- 1  stand eceording to the divisions in 

astic.ally received in Germany, send and John L. King. 	 . I the collage. and aloe class divieums. 

Vienna, in Budapest, Paris and 	Erie Mayo will read a paper. or, 	l'he ',migrant -for the Reard 

.. 	 land, president; 'nee 0'-r0'-r1,si. vlee- 

Officers Elected 	
Women's dormitory lounge for fee- pout  

lion by Prince Pete an, Princess 	 oily and students. 	 Spring will be the theme of this 

Ol a 	

i 
Al a general meeting of the A. 	 year's prop, which WI 11 be given 

B 

 are 

 
B.

and Slone. 

Pirtle, 

have 

	sin gers 	officers „ e„ :  cae Mayo 	 , 

have made a "talkie" for Cohn- i c ha i rmen; Thema, eaeng, eae_ chairman; Der.si., Zimmerman, Ts- 

bia Ferns. Twine they were sel
legrarn 

ea chairman; Marion Peaalty, 
e 	e_  ''-la,  treasurer; W. T. Clas•on, Lute 

ted by the New York e e 	 tarry-treasure:. kew 
officers argil; besk. secretary; Mn, Emma G. Me- 

for its "All American Broadcast . '
;  

, , take charge at the next meeting sang, Plainview; Mrs. John A. Ha- ' 
as the country's foremost negro 1 and will sans iii:: year and next lee. Mitilara and M 'I'. Sneee Cr, 

spiritual singers. 	 I year. 	
Amai,Ile. 

Miriam Foster Welch, only child I ! C. E. Mitchell made a talk on X- 	 . 

scuss .4  orum To Di 
them sing. wrote: -They sine ail' " autemetic volume control. Erie 

of Stephen Foster, tatter hearing ! Bey, and Ben .,110.rn,on spoke on  r  

father's songs with more feeling , ease, presented the paper t hat he 	Religion Sunday 
and eeeuty than I hew ever heard ! 

them." 
	will lead at the eenventioe in Ok- 

, labor. Cie: 
Mise Elizabeth H. We r. !three- 

the Fireside Forum to be held Sun- 
• • Tech cadet corps will stage a f). ! 

, 	
X 	

Jay at 2;30 in the Women's hall. 

sal parade on Memorial Day, May 	 i ite 	here Hostesses will be Elizabeth Con- 

30. Colonel Cher - 

	

s, A. Davis,Davie, pro- 	 - 	 a' ner, Inez Hensley, Sue Michie, and 

teaser of military science, anneunc- Elizabeth Montfort. All women 

ed at a meeting of the Officer's students ate Invitee to attend. 

club last Thursday night. Tw 	
I ti-.. 

	

. The 	1 	a 
enty- 14

, 
 . T. Tyler •'°• Collection 	The Forum and Quarterly Club 

one round salutes will be fired 
parade will take place on the cam- 	

Atees Fine Art; 	are sponsors of the Fireside For- 

pus eefote the flagpole. 	 Of Ear 	 urn. Indians  ly Indi 	 signed to the agricultural engineer- 

	

Cadet Major Lem Boren eddies, 	 - 	 Charles Hatchet[ who graduated leg department. --- 

ed the club on military come. ,,. 	A colleetion of Indian pottery front Tech in 1932 and received a 	The wheel, -.vhich has a cut away 
— and iewelery was exhibited in the B. S. in e'. E., brought a group of top, is to be coed for instruction 

Attend curivecatlen today at 10 engineering auditorium last Tues- boys to Tech's engineering show and demonstration. It has been 
o'clock and beck Dr. Eiwielae pro- day and Wednesday by W. T. Ty- (rem the lisp Independent School set up In the farm shop for the 

grate for the  Bone,: of Directors. ler of Santa Fe, New Mexico Fea- ri,neare, near eeee,eee. present. 

	 _______ ___ _.„.. 	 tured In the exhibit was a rug 200 

Negro Spirituals To Be 
Featured On Last Artist 
Course Event Tonight 

. Junior Queen 
large number of negoe epiritUals Tech will be represented at the 

President Bradford Knapp and and hemeesongs. 	 th 	Di 	t meetin 	and 	- 	 • Oki W 9 	 S C  g 

even Mime Houitten." 	 peal. 	 Toreador office Is to become a zoo 
Cat Moves In 

For, until this week one snake, 
several mice, one rablet, and nu-
merous doge had eon ,- and gone. 
Then last Tuesday et white cat. 
which had been wandering around 
the basement for several days, de-
cided to move her family into the 

Judge Long states that he has 	TECH-EX ATTENDS SHOW 

been approached by members of Henry Burkhalter. who received 
both state and defense attorneys' a B. A. in E. E. in 1932 and an M. 
to swing his Influence !heir way. A. in physics in 1934 from Tech, 
but he mid that unless they rats. attended Tech 's engineering show 
their offer, he would be forced to with a group of boys from high 
give a true and untmpartial trial. eehool In Gruver. Texas, Mr. Burk-

This Is the annual Pre-Law mock , halter teaches mathematics and 
trial of the spring semester. 	, physics there. 	 office. But not without fitting eau- Toreador office. 

years old. valued at $1,500, woven 
from Spanish soldier.) .  uniforms. 

see an outstanding event of the 
Easter season. the religion: Ora- 
torio, "The Seven Last Words of 
Christ," will be presented at the 
Tech gym Wednesday, April 17 at 
8:15 p. M. It will be given by the 
college chorus and orchestra under 
the direction of Julien Paul Blitz, 
head of department of music. The 
presentation is to be musical pie- 
turitation of the emelt:akin of 
Owlet. The program to as follows: 

L Introduction of Chorus and Or- 
ehosti a. 

2. Invocation—De W. F. Fry, 
3 Crucifixion .- Dr. Bradford 

Knapp, 
4. Seven Lest Words —Chorus , 

 and Orchestra_ 	 • 
5. Benediction—Dr. James M. 

Gordon. 

Soloist_,, are: Miss Marian Jens. 
and Mrs. Carl Scoggin, soprano; 
Hillard Moore and Clarence Welte- 
side, tenor; Gordon Gaines and 
George Dale, baritone. 

Blitz, speaking for the Tech mu- 
sic department, states that "Our 
goal Is 500 In the chorea, an annual 
performance of the "Seven Last 
Words," during Holy Week, sad 
eventually a staged presentation in 
the stadium attracting large aud- 
iences from our neighboring cities. 
We Invite singers from these cities 
to become acquainted with this Or- 
atorio and join us in our concert 
next year." He rake that there be 
no applause diming the evening 
owing to the religious nature of 
t he performance. 

City meet.' directors to whom 
the Teee music department is in- 
debted for help and cooperation 
are. H. A. Anderson, Director Lub- 
bock High school band, Mrs. Ju- 
lien Paul Blitz, piano accompanist: 
Miss Myrtle Dunn, Director First 
Methodist church; Miss Beulah 
Dunn, Director Lubbock High 
school orchestra; Lynn Gray Gor- 
don, director Junior High school 
band, Hillard Moore, Director 
First Christian church; oared Ri- 
ley, Asalstant Director Tech bend: 
Mrs, Carl Scogglis, Director Epla- 
copal church; Mrs. Waldo Trotter. 
Director Public School Music, Lub- 
bock High school; D. 0 Wiley, Di- 
rector Tech band: Mrs. N. S. Wal- 
ton, Director Dupree school

Officers of Chorus, J. H. Free- 

Whether to retain the Toreador tion. 
office as newspaper headquarters 	She first proceeded to crawl up- 
or to opal it as a zoo IS the chief on a roomy shelf of the horseshoe 
problem new before the Toreador desk, a shelf just to the left of the 
stall. Some seem to think that the editor. After careful reflection, 
eon would bring large financial re- she went off and returned with a 
I turns tiny hitter.. Having deposited the 

eaten in the new quarters, the 
proud mother began to push pa-
pers about to make the ledge more 
like "Home Sweet Home." 

Originally Four 
It seems that Inc cat recently 

ga 	birth to a family of four, but 
only  this one remained alive. 

At any rate the staff le divided 
on the cat question. Some staff 
members frankly admit that they 

ew 
which is seldom, if ever. disturbed. think the n 

	roomers (already 
 

But a fare of cirri, Webs and cig- 
arette butts evidently had little 01)-  

and an iiiformal reception In the will be members of 
the 

For, since the Toreador equip-
ment was moved from the ad build-
ing to the base., t o f theentslia 
coring building, new o!fice has 
ettraetal several species of ani- 
mals Cane mg ti the vicious to 
th^ 'arid 

Some of these aneeids. no doubt, 
would have been glad to make 
their homes in the debris which 

eerie:it-mien viii;; he held this 
eanine in the gym I rem 10 to 	President of the Junior council 

it aelot I< in honor of the 'fees 
will be chosen by.  Tech women eta- 

pire•-' "••  •••)h• ' ace 	I , e1t2 in a run-off election today. 
th.

'" •""" 	 n'"Un  In the AWS election of officers 
to deade upon inniorlaie natters last it ridey, the candieates for this 

I  
onfronting the 	 All rises. 

anew, Helen Lehrebere and Lois 

The 	
baba will be dismiseed. 

aggins, received 135 votes each. 
The a" ill shirr,ee Poll. In the east rotunda of the 
closed. 

ad bending, the south corridor of 
engineering building, and the 

in st-floor hall of the home mo- 
nocles building will be spec.ham 

I to 12 o'clock and from 1 to 5 
o'clock. Women will vote Ili their 
earl divisions. 

Results Ghrn 

th.h,1 iccults 	too AWS elec 
*ion were: 

 
president of AWS, 

Katherine Leidigh, lel, and Mary 
Geniece Hardbereer, 132; vice- 
president of AWS, Mary Frances 
Johnston, 149, and Emma Smith, 
121; secretary of AWS, Elite.' 
Crenshaw, 112. and Nell Bacon, 
lea 

The newly-elected president and 
the retiring president, Emily Dav is,  
will leave April 21 to attend the 
Naticnal A V.' S conventien n 
Bloomington, Indiana, April 23 to 
27. 

Divisions; Board Of I Council President Tech . Music Department 
Will Show Christ s 

Directors Present 	1 To Be Elected By 	Crucifixion 
Women Students 

•
sadly behind on the rent) are just 
"darling." 	Others think things 
hese gone too far, and that If the 

In feet. it rs.y as well be one in 
name. 

The staff plans to hold a christ-
ening soon, when the feline moth-
er will be named Mehltabel. It is 
toped that In the meantime, some-
one will be able to Mg out Archy 
from the forgotten corners of the 

Spring Will Be Theme Of 
Annual Dance Given 

For Seniors 
--- 

Emma Smith, Childress, was 
elected queen of the junior prom 
by the class in an election held 
Monday. Other candidates nomi- 
nated at a Clays meeting were: Ge- 
nen Stovall, Floyd:Ida: Pauline 

AGOIES INSTALL WINDMILL 
An Axtel eight foot windmill 

wheel on a steel stub has been con- 

Smith Elected 

Engineer Show 
Attracts Many 

Seventh Annual Exhibit 
Draws 8.000; New 
Features Shown 

Despite sandatorms, more than 
0,000 persons attended eTch's sev-
enth annual engineering show last 
Friday and Saturday. This was an 
inereast of more than 1,500 over 

year'slast  attendance. 
Visitors registered from points 

as distant as New York and Chica-
go. Many high school groups 
visited the show in a body. 

Prof. Wald F'. Willis and 28 
boys from the Junior Engineering 
society of Amarillo came Friday 
and stayed mail Saturday after- 
noon. They were yeasts of Tech 
engineering students Frans) ,  night. 

Attendance Varies 
This was the first show during 

which every piece of machinery In 
every building was in operation. 
Attendance In the various divisions 
w.. follows: mechanical engin_ 
coring shops, 5,318; textile engin- 
eering building-5.897; main engin- 
eering building, 7.521. 

Among the new features of this 
year's show were, a small testa 
coil, the phantom burner, ball bear-
ing machine, power trazamiasion 
by radio, melting iron in cold wa-
ter, and an exhibit of clay model-
ing. 

Souvenirs, were fabric deeigns, 
small metal wheels with "Texas 
wood gayest, blue prints, and 
Tech Engineers" engraved upon 
them. 

The first annual engineering 
show was staged by the graduat-
ng class of 1928 with approximate-

ly 1,000 visitors. 

TOREADOR OUT EARLY 

The Toreador will be publish-
ed on Thitraday next week, be-
cause of the F.aater holidays. 
which begin Friday. 

Student journalists and others 
with singles are naked to tun. 
bre copy by Tuesday night to 
meet the deadline. 

Journalism studenut may get 
assignments today and Satur- 
day. 



READ A BOOB FOR Lee 

'Meets Main iii Hileal Bldg. 

The New 

ROYAL. PORTABLE 

With Touch Control 

Now Only 
	

$45 en 

Across From Avalanche-Journal 
1?14 Teens Ave 	Phone 78 

IT'S NOT 1AONG,  TILL— 

EASTER! 
Flowers Will Cc The Perfect 

Gift. 

Milk. Hotel Elia. 

Day or Nits 	 Phone Ml 

"Tools's Favorite Florist" 

Why Pay 25e 
FOR LADLES TAPS WHEN 

WE WILL PUT THEM 

ON FOR 

Lir or twc pairs for 25c 

ELECTRR: 
SHOE SHOP 

1013 Male 
.1 

.1 

BROADWAY 
Theatre 

Friday and Saturday 

"TICKET TO CRIME" 

Ralph C' eves in 

(let Time in Lubboek) 

Breslow Saturday Mite 1E10 

Sunday- ttuntas-Tueeday 
Gene Strattee Porter's 

"IADDLE" 

with John Beal, Gloria Renee, 

and Virginia n'ellder 

(1st Time in Lubbock) 

Lyric Theatre 
Preview Sat. Mite UM 

Suaday-MondarTneffidsy 

"WE UTE AGAIN' 

with Frederick March and 

Anna Sten 

(let Time in Lubbock) 

WANTED TO BUY 

50 C sod Used Men's 
Suits—Also Old 
Gold, Silver. .  

See Julius Wales At 

Pawnbrokers Sales 
Store - 

1204-1206 Ave. H 
Be Save and Remember 

Right Address 

Lubbock 
Sanitarium & Clinic 

Dr. .t. T. Krueger 
Surgery and Coneultation 

Dr. J T. Hutchinson 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Diseases of Children 

Dr. J. P. Lettimore 
General Medicine 

Dr. F. B. Malone 
rye Ear, Nose and Throe , 

 Dr. J. H. Stiles 
Surgery 

Dr. H. C. elexwell 
General MseUelae 

Dr. drone IL Smith 
X -Ray and Laboretery 

Dr. OMR Ear 
Obetetrios 

Dr. J. S. Studer 
Urology zero General Medicine 

C. E. Hunt 	J. H. ranee 
Snperhatendent 	Elmineee Me. 

A charm:ea training school for 
nurses is conducted in OpuneO 
tem with the earetarium. 

Somewhat Literary 

TO OUR CROONERS 

31,, 	lo"e has changed 	mind thi Prate 
I am a !aekey fibers I was e king'- -  

Maybe I ought to take a fling 
At writing a song for soulful Bing; 
A chorus full of a suffering 

Deep cm:I:eh for a crooner to sing, 
But moon-eyed, moaning, Ln-lodiont Bing! 
Love's sad end is tough, 
Crosby, do your stuff? 

Or maybe silken-sighing Redy. 
Lifting his biows al ins microphone. 
Would better please the amorous-mooch 
And give my losie o -lover's groan 

wore orc sophisticated tone. 

Rudy and Bing. 
Explain this thitig. 
Do you bane to rO!, your 

lo keep yoorselscs foam sing: 

Perhaps I'd have won in my amorous search, 
And held out th,agh :eel, as well as ire March, 
II I had 	 right the ght eye brow arch. 
If never know! 
But let it go 
At least Ell be around los the it, vt 	!Kre 

Or tune Bing in an the iadio- 
F r it's ever a help to the heavy of leas: 
To hear his grief shared by the giants of the at.' 

For the must part. Out vices are exaggerated 

virtiier - ieev 	 Williamson 

COMMON LAW PLEADING 
-JUD M ScNc 353.05 - 51.AH . BLAU. 

IA 4 n 	c ERT 	— 
NuLtA BONA, Giese! - - 

OESITATLI5 Ae5L'elle51T— 
▪ ', MR. ET 11 .HERE FIDOe 

ETC 

f.  

lS\  

1 
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GENTLEMEN OF THE JURY! 
TASTES 	PA, ISFAZI—.(ED 1 'Two Oz. 

MONO 	RIGHT- IN LARY 
N ice-NTN 

• 

18101004:13 
( SITE SITE TNE 

OVF.R 	NGUE 

BP.IfeeCUe 2  

RI  N GE ALB ERT -tk  	  

ii41,171:e.ariary 	 07CES 

--o f 

assiticXst 
FAVORITE. 

5 VIM 	MED I 
- MN 

!Mfr:C.ARL'.. KEA1,  G 	 MEET- 
D 

PA. Is ALWAYS MILD AND 
MELLOW - hit - la -w-w•ss I 

 / /'- " -7 	AND THERE ARE Te90 
ES IN EVERY TOIL, 

/ 	1 laLi ld 

Ac. 	 J 
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Friday, April 12, 1935 

eiFFICIAL STIJOENe erBIJCATION Oe' l'AIE o 
Tessa Tooknolegical College 	 I 	 _______ __ 

T ebboelt. Ter.. 	 The New Way 01 Teaching 	. 	my JIM mariossw 	. -- 

eine,. Nelson ... _. 	. 	 . . 	h; , i•nr I 	 ________ 	 • 	 — By E. D. EYRE 

9 i 	M 	e . 	 I 	
---- I xtV114 Rotleugo 	. 	 tie 1 	'mem 

F.DITORIAl. STAFF 
Ciey 'fhernnecon 

Lloyd Glover' 
Jim Lindsey 

Portz Multi. 
mee Ethridec 

eleebeth Dryden 

The Toreador ,1 FROM OTHER CAMP! CAMPUS 
ECHOES 

bands... on Me part of mime 
people reest toe 	et 	vor no 

e Universes .1 Kenteeke 
rodent attended a g. elnas 
or two weeks before he discover- , 

!t wee a German else. 
Texan 

Megt the typical Boston tine 
vereaty co-ed. She Is net elothes 
conscious: she has a good cent-
plexion; Shr MAY flIzt If she 
ehmwes and she ashy diet, sale 
Willi, et Cour.. 

5t- ktly Magazine Mc 
I aka. 

EIGHT TEAMS 
the lamely making pleas von;

T 	

AGO— 

T to appear In full acadenue 
home Tech's firw commencement 
promises to be colorful. Several 
thousand people from all over West 
Tel= are expected to attend. 

Aauut 15 geology stud nts ac-
companied by Dr Leroy T. Patton, 
WU' leave Juno 8 foe central mid 
Ireettern part: of New Mexico 
where they IOU make first hand 
seudim in structurai eeteogy. 

With 14 blue rebbons, designating 
fleet witesere. and 5 purples, denot-
ing mead zeItinIpenna, the Tech 
livestock lune' returned loot night 
:rota Amaidelo venom it had been 
en exhibition for the past week. 

Declaring.  Tech to be obin grad- 
ate opportunity for ;rouse minds Of 
Wait Teems, the 411iidinct waren- 
tion of the Were Taxeseelatniber of 
commerceezableb eras held at Cram- 
mem, yedereey, went an record as 
favarban tbe sappert of the school. 

-- 
In line with the wish of the 

school of engineering to be of ser-
vice to the people of this seetion, 
the department of architecture is 
sponeorIng sue exbilei ion of the 

ate• color paintings of Edmund 
S. Campbell, dean of the Beaux 
Aye iestItute of New York. 

Announcement was made today 
from the eublicatione °Mites that 
La N'entene, Tech year book, will 
conduct an intramural horse shoe 
pitching omit.,  May 1. 

ward
girls doing .  their beat to ser 

weed off lumbegie 

'sic the Missouri Student we 
learn thet one-half of the 140 col-
lege graduates who are Rhodes 
scholars an ,i over 40 years of age 
ore listed ie • Who's Who In Amer-
ica." 

The Hardin-Simmens Brand In-
forms us that seer all thee, years, 
Harvard mitheilties ere beginning 
to wonder whence come. tee 
veld accent. Te determine this, 
freshmen will be required to make 
phonograph records w hen they en-
rel 	red a..".In wh,n they grarlu- 

RECALLING 
THE PAST 

1V t. TIi s, smart man. 

AND HE contended.  
THAT THERE SALLYPeR1 gives a Mile poem 

an en INTRODUCTION to the fol-
lowing paragraphs, 

There was an EDITOR maned 
Reed 

Our WetteleGS he never 
would HEED. 

So littlish in his POltROW, 
He round on the MORROW, 
Sense tatl,d h.. •BATIITUB" 

--not REED. 

Dropping in tit the YEARBOOK 
office we find "-STOOGE' HAL-I 
SET and his three KleeHOLimeS, 
—"BATHTUB" Reed. "SOT" E1'1?-
RIDGE and the MEADOW  
FLASH, BRUCE ZORNS—plane 
nine the RAZZ sectioe of loA I 
VElel'ANA 'the SCANDAL we , . 
so FOUL. and .eNTIQUE thzt, 
SALLY was fereel to depart. 

Tile SILVER KEYS will HARD-, 
LY RECOGNIZE each other since, 
they Wive gotten back on the CAL-, 
ENDAR, 

ELVA MAE HUNT and Hee-
OLD HUMPHRIES pull the 
"SNAKE" act while JANET e in, 
cloven o'clock class. Some /Hendee 
SALLY would say. JANET! YES, 
and CLUB SISTER, too. 

h a t PROFESSOR went to 
SLEEP during the CONVOCA-
TION last THURSDAY night week 
ND? 

"YOU CAN'T ARREST ME!" ex-
claimed a TEXAS TECH DEAN. 
Yet the official made a trip to the 
CITY HALL. 

A little friendly advise to the 
DIETICIAN of the DORMITOR-
IES. You had better keep your 
RADIO turned off during the 
WEE HOURS of the rnoridag. Al-
so there am OTHER THINGS 
that ONLY SALLY will SPILL. 

ADDLE B. BENTON and TOM-
MIE ZORNS really take their 
practice teaching seriously. 

BILL lechfURRAT still corms-
Ponde with GENE DUBBERLT. 

BILLY MURRAY and E V A 
MAE O'NEAL enio y ed last 
WEDNESDAY NIGHT. ESPECI-I 
ALLY when the LIGHTS were out.I 

• Here is rs Wegy •.f which seal 
can't exactly geese tee meaning. I 

In her petition for .senior emus, 
Officer, a coed of Norlbwesterti 
uleversity Included this interegUng 
Jimmie:et "1 AM In facto' of -a am-, 
ies of yes y informal senior parti., 
which week,  be 

informs 
	more: 

thee dam ,  ees." 	-?Sitssouri Student., 

Questlen- Attie is your theory/ 
of the Martin's ere* fire? 

Feb Casey, "I'd say gee ',et.- 
woes the liners" 

• King. - 1 think there isI 
a negro In the woodpile." 

Moe Fowler, 	think the mon-, 
eyenaking machines blew Ile - 	; 

J uno LInOS.ty: - Suggicton points. 
to Jester Hubbard, tile nee man 
age• of Mickey's." 

Cherione Stowe!, ..it ;Meet have 
loco mpontouvous co:obustivn." 

Rose HeRtly: 	one it woo gond 
riddance. 

perm k.r ■ 	 _ Jim Lindsey 
'some E,. 	 Ruth Hurmence 
Aelety En.. 	 Josephine Powell 
Amps* Wetter 	 _ Bob Tracy 

ItEPORTERS•- 	 Bond. Mrs. Ruth Priddy, 
' ,owlet, Coe, Merlon Hermence, Weldon Wellefleld, 
'Hot efeeleth, Jamie McNeill, Geraldine Turner, 
melds .aside. Bei Isere! eeireetle, Ellertheh 

nolo epee, emcee Lame, Paul Eubanks. 
'eye, eel., Unto Duke. Moline Phillips. Win- 

r ed Jell,. Eleanor ennernee. 3eanotte Jones. 

BUSINIDES STAPP' 
gelato. 	 _ . 	Anaerson 

.'ireili 0l..,, 	 - 	 Shahs -  Yewell 

..dvertisioa Maeager 	 Melvin Sokiumpert 

• ss -ciao ,  matter, October 31, )N:>. at 
, eestietiee cat Lubbote. 'Vex., nodes the act of 

'larch e, 

ehones. Lee. Dey 	 Tech Campo: -  
UM-Night 	 EltrInAilrint Bldg 

trottepiatelhiess 
-se e534 	 • II 7—  

An Appeal To Students 

rFHIS morning at IC o'clock the most important 

all-student and faculty convocation of thc 
year will be held in the gym. Teel, :,indents who 
have the interest of 'i.e college at heart should 
not only attend the convocation thcm:elvcs, but 

talk it up and see that every other •student, wheth-
er friend, acquaintace er: strange, attelids ale°. 

The Texas Tech board of directors will be 
present for the purpose of inspectieg the buildings 
and passing some important business that is 
cash...Ong the immediate future of the college: 
among them that of deciding "Yes" or " Na"  on 

• preliminary application to the Public Weeks 
Administration for a new stadium. Three of the 
members of the board are new. having been ap-
pointed recently by Gee. James V. Allred. "lo-
lay they will be receiving first impressions of the 
ollege; they will be seeing it fro the first ti-v. 

and if they are riot 'sold' on the work of the 

college and the future of it. they will never eon-
stela it a worthy institution. 

At convocation, President Knapp will 04: 

each division of the ea:egret to stand, and the 

Hoard ean see for thentselvc. the enrollment in 

each division of the college. and judge the wooh 
;nese of keeping Tech a technological college or 

liberal arts school. 

Go to convocation this monnag. Back Presi-
lent Knapp and the board of directors to every 
vaterptise which they advocate for the future of 
the college 

Name, Name Who's Got A Name 

THE two new dormitories haven't Liven named 
yet. They go under different tram,- such ar 

•he "men's building," "boys' dorm, -  ''g'els 

dorm" 'men's hall," "women's hall,-  and stn,-

Iv the ! .doillIts. "  Buildiegs*as beautiful as ;here 

and built for the furthering of education at,d so-

ul At:bodies siagild have good and appropriate 

names. 

In the pas: the administration seems to have 
attended only partly to this duty of naming eol. 
lege buildings. 

The football field is sometimes referred la 
as "Tech field," "Matador field.-  "stadium,' 
'athletic field," and even the "Moll school 
field. -  The e.mnassiro is known simply as the 

FM. 

Perhaps naming buildiees 	going out of 
style; perhaps it it eentimental and out of place 

in a technical school But semehow a build,no 
with a name means moo. than a buildiog known 
only by its use. The names help preserve the 
history of the school, they add to its ir,dition 

THEI2E comets to our attention an echtoit31, 
from thy New York Daily News entitled !  

- On How Not to Teach Journalism' in which, 
the writer states the: journalism schools in gen-! 1 

 oral are of no value to the newspaper profession.` 
'Pt •ditcrial, in commenting on the recent action 

la' Columbia un•vusity that placed the one-year 
journalism course in their graduate school rath- 

! than in the undergraduate curriculum, states: ■ 
I "We consider that a step in the right direction, 
!but we still consider it one year too long." 

The writer goes on to say that Men and 

I women trained in journalism schools are no bet- 
I tel newspaper men and women than those who 
have no training, and that some newspaper exe-
cutives have never learned those ponciples of 
type setting and proof reading •Nhicii arc taught 

i in schools of journalism. 
We arc convinced that the writer of this 

editorial has failed to note the degree of success 
I obtained by the gradaate• of the Missouri -:,hoof 
of Journalism. One passing elan. at the re 

cently published - MH -oiri Alumni in Journal - 

1SM-  would ee ri nieet the self 	 inted 	that 

ezurlialidic training must have been of some belie- 
. 

fit to these students. 
We agree that a wide and varied field oi l

education and expeiience lends greatly to news- 

page, success and perhaps is man with no know-   

:ledge of typesetting, notkeup and ad layouts can 
editor but how much more rapidly would 

he rise and how much more efficient in his 

ship would he he .1 he did has: the knowledge 
!which is imparted to him by journiiiism schools. 

l'his principle lie, behind all college ,elueation 
Men who !la, - the props. 	 of personality,' 

, teal, anti energy will sm.. 	eventually in any i 
If:tit: but these same men will in! much bigger. 

,su,Lesses with the advantages of a technical; 

education. If journalism is to be ., profession ear-
Mainly it wan-ants professional training. 

plat journalism Lai " -n, : , n a graduate
!basis may be 	step for iniprevenient but to dine 

.1001- the ha ai ing which ha:, umioubtedly aided! 
•many of th.: foremost journan - et the country 

scours out of the question. If His reporter weber.
I  

Ito remain a reporter all of his life Tserhap; Inc can 
do very well without the training of a journalism! 

!school, but, 	the reporter wishes to be so train- 
eel that he has an understanding of ad branches !  
if neeseepet ,vegk and will be able to handle! 

!these various b:a1,..hes, then he 	,:eriainly •dOrr 

• capable of ri:n,c 	his profession. 	lurtialism! 
Isc'erols aid maierially M giving this training. They 
, i‘od to better the profession.--- . 1 -he 

"'st, 

_ _ 	. 	. • 

The Stitto Of ifeing Unhappy I 

BEING ue.•,,pr, 	a state in w 	meadpg0.-1 

pie 	;hems:hes 	In fact. 	there wasl 
ever auyone who was not in such a condition, he 

! could certainly make the Hens's - able Mr. 
hey's column. 

There are two general classes of unhappi• ; 
loess: one is From a cause, and the other hes no I 
. particular reason faits cxistence. Naturally,l 
there must be various reasons leading up to any- i 

!thin
!thing. But one could, abedino by all laws of ! 

g. say that one class of dejcdion has: 
specific cause. 

Strangely emiigh 	latter class seems to 

'be the worse of the two. Just to be all deo... and. 
out, blue, despondent for no certain reason! Well. i 
what -raid be an. worse? If there is a cause for

!  one's unhappiness, one might ey to ovocome, to! 
!conquer that master. If one act put hi,. fin-! 
; ger on any particular cause, a■ i•e can only be un-: 
happy until that unknown iiine-that time which! 
is supposed to change all things.- The 
re,an.  

is NO such word 

AS JIDGERS. 

HE SAID the norm., 

WORD IS Judges.  
SO I went. 
AND LOOKED it up. 
In WEBSTER'S. 
AND I discovered. 
THAT HE was iron;; 
AND I got to thinking. 
ABOUT HOW many smart men. 
MAKE MISTAKES 
AND I hopel 
THAT vie. smrut men. 
WHO Ftlee our government 
WILL KNOW. 
WHAT THEY are doing. 
Ith7FORe. THEY get into. 
AN et-,GUMENT. 
160UT ANYTHINte 
AND eSPLCIALLY. 
IF '''HEY are on the wrong side. 

I Campus Photos 

Fred Fairly, senior In the Mei. 
lon of engineering, let go a position 
to the band and a membership of 
a metal club to give his Ume to 
the presidency of the Engineering 
society and show . does what he 
does wen and doesn't have time to 
do any-thing else 	emIling. good- 
natured . . . blond 	. struggled 
with the problems of traffic, dem-
onstrators, demonstrations, exhibi-
tions, questions. time, space and 
financial limitations, not to men-
tion climatic conditions . , 
toast to him hell hie able eaglet-
wets. 

M. P. 5 Minter, engineering sere 
the path exile, and seen 

writer of the show . . . eiremed 
you to exhibits end with sigm ex-
plained them ... once a yell lead-
er ... a age painter of merit ... 
wavy, blond, poetic hair ... leeks 
tired and is after weeks of inning 
ads. planning, working, scheduling, 
sacrificing of grades and time that 
could profitably have been applied 
oils r wise. 

NED BRADLEY opines that HE 
IS GOING MTH SNAKES FROM 
NOW ON.  

And the WRANGLERS didn't 
like JIMMeel LINDSEY'S write-
up of the game with the KEYS. 

So. KIND FRIENDS, adieu, 
Adieu, adieu. SALLY 

Jackson Drug 
And 

WATCH REPAIR 

SAME 

REASONABLE 
PRICES 

1610 Bdwy. Phone 158O 

A limiter U, the [melee ger-
cit0 on the Northwestern tine 
vemity wonpue geneatie made 
the etutement that lowsnect. I 
tirelikeTi will ward off ones, 
monis. A correeposel•nt on the 
Deny Northwestern mendable 
that et e recent dance It 
sexes tts though he sew rim, I 

ONE-MINUTE 
INTERVIEWS 

(t) • 	Only Yesterday 
pfxru.< 

,LY YESTERDAY 

I GOT Into an &rname. t 

The college has sad two presidents since! 
its founding. Why not give the two dormitorie 
thei- names. The school has had certain bene- I 

names with a stone or wooden structure would 
factors who should be honored 	o link theil 

be an excellent way to show appreciation of their , 
help. 

Ile outsider who reads about the college, 
and the prospective student who loots over the! 

catalogue, will get a better opinion of the school 
if the buildings have suitable names 

Naming these buildings and the athletic 
field should not be done unthinkably but they 
will surely be named sometime! Why not at 
lather than :0 let the present 511110,1on drag eu 

indefinitel y  it 

The people want nudity, and come bads Me 
more, Oddly Immesh, the ladies apol..ad 

most after a nudist numher.--Hill'Rose. New 
York night dub owner. 

- - 
There is nothing eainceeteal wai, the piers . 

that has eve, got Inc into such great trouble as 
the accuracy of the reports of what I have said. 
--Lord Derby. 

. _ 

Like all war. the memorials should be hor 
rible.--Sir John ho•tei Closet. 

	

,Science depend,  on le hypothesis nn the is.. 	re, tie eerie 	e at ,  • deserve to be 
vit:!'e—Bichon 	 Ihetield 	 hmt: 'coil et eelv 	 si 	roens of the 

 Ham; 
If it we, 	to me 	svcaia 	or- pa) 

an 	 then 	emee 	deer . ea- 	: . 	 -eon Ie replace.: by machine,. 
dent.- v. has, 	N!ICk ,1 1A, 	 - an. 	e} 	 :e• Benson, es:1 , a 
1thIcP, Cointrot:te. 



VALUE! 	are made from costlier tobaccos. 
They're the real 'extra valet' cigarette," oars E. E. C. 
l'ickwead, ace nem-photographer, who often y Nat 
&mime. to get "front page pictured' fm a great New 
York newspaper. "I'm loyal to Cuticle," Piekemad ma-
nner, "They taste so mune caber and arneotker-
never (ramie your nerve. I have smoked Camels for 
VPain and 1. too, would 'walk a mile for a Camel.'" 

"CAMELS ARE MADE FROM FINER, MORE 
EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS  _TURKISH AND 
DOMESTIC —THAN ANY OTHER POPULAR 
BRAND." 

ounIED, R,J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY 
WiNSTON-SALIM, NORTH CAROUNA 

tor gives hoe experi- 
ence; "The enjoyable 
way of outing strain 
• smoking Ce.mela," 

nay. Ray Baker. 
"Camelebringbeekruy 
'pep,' and lean tackle 
the met big etotY silk 

renewed energy!" 

SO MILD! mi. 
Margaret Nichols, es-
sort woman reporter, 
says: "Camels an • 
smoother ameke. They 
have a mildflavor 

—delicate and pleasing—
entirely maerent from 
any other cigarette. 
Camels taste better l" 

FLAVOR! "camels mono 

a great taste—rich and 
pleadae," elys Herman J. 
Lemkin linotype operator. 
"I've amoked them for many 
years. I car, smoke as stead-
ily as I want to, and Camels 
doe% ever affect my o - r MO" 

44 

is THIS TACT 

IMPORTANT TO YOU ? • ISO 
5. 5. korno.• 

Teb. Os. 

HEALTHY NERVES! 
Pat Ftelainnon sports writer. 
says: "I've been smoking 
Camels over aim; they were 
put on the market, I smoke 
tt least two packs of Camelia 
a day. They never interfere 
with my nerves" 

AT YOUR CLOTHIER . ' 

GOODALL COMPANY • CINCINNATI 

1.1111‘111111111=1MMO. 

I 

Friday, April 12. 19:.l5 
• - 	 — 
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Varied Activities Feature Week-End Social Calendar 
Pre-Law Club Will Give Annual .Pirtle Is Named 	 flans Are Niade 	Terri students Att;:ndink 

Speaks Here 	For Hodge-Podge , 
Texas Ht,imatic l'ourney I 

Speech Chairman 1 	   
Banfret This Evening At Hall m,. 	-- 	  1 .0,,,,,. ,,,,,, t , „, 	,„,,„. mon and at amen,. r., 	 , „.„... ,,,,,, ,‘ ,....., or  . ho  ioer-hrrc of h. each and Beak.. 

I Fireside Forum To 

Vivarachas Entertain 
Saturday Evyning 1l ' 

Hilton Ballroom 

L79TEL4 on the seem, calendar 
14 week-end is a bamoast. a I 
dinner. an artist emirs. number. I 
and a des; , Tech Pre-Lev club! 
are having their Amami banaut-h 
Lau Vivarachm club members are 
• ntertaining with a dinner. the 

. Jubilee Sinners win app•r nerel 
thin evening, and the Student 
Council will sponsor an all-college 
dance tomorrow evening at the I 
gymnasium. Ned Bradley and his 
orchestra will play. 
^ester in manse., of the affair. 

Ernest Griffith, president. will 
preside as toastmarter at the ninth 
annual banquet of the Pre-Law 
club this evening at Seaman hall 
at 7:80 o'clock. 

bike Program Chairman 
Beakless the reinter humorous 

talks. mime musical number., and 
• dance mole by Billy Jacknon, 
there will be a principal speaker. 
vet to be selected. Chart.. Pike in 
program chairMan. Annie Laths 
Hamilton is detestation chalrcan. 

Dr. W. A Jarkson spons ,r, 
Judge Clark Mailman honorary 
member. and Dr. and bile Brad-
ford Knapp veil be spt•cia.I guest, 
of the club. Officers and sentare of 
the club and their dates. are Grif-
fith. .7. H. Smith, Arnold Walter, 
George Long, and Jane Woodruff. 
Charles Fake, Torn Zorn., Jam. 
Toothaker. Dorothy ?retain Clam-  

sots, Mary France. Standefct, Mrs. 
George Long, Granville Die:Orman, 
Emma Smith and Patti Hopping. 

Entertain With Dinner 
Lama II. a ailYer bowl will cen-

ter the tables at foursome tables 
when Las Vivarachm members en-
tertain Saturday evening at 7 
o'clock with a dinner in the Hilton 
hotel ballroom. 

A program will be presented as 

R. C. Mathaney end Lewis Walk 
er, tap dance; Patricia Lindsey, 
song; speolal dance number, Nancy I 
Facer and Walker; Johnnie Wattle! 
song. 

Special guests will be Miss Ruth 
Pirtle and Mrs. Jim Malmsey, 
sponsors. Durwood Bradley, Mr. 

College Calendar 
Friday. April 

banquet Seaman 
hall. 7:30 o'clock. 

Artist COUVVO, Jabile. singers, 
High school auditorium, 
o'clock. 

Saturday. April 13 	 - 
Lae Vivarachm dinner, Hilton 

hotel, 7 o'clock. 
All-C,ellege dance. S t u dent 

Council, gyannaelam, 
eundtty. April 14 

1 M. C. A., Seaman hall, 4 
o'clock. 

Monde', April lb 
Dairy club, room A107, 7 

o'clock. 
Pre-Law club, room Me, 7 

o'clock. 
A. W. S., room 209, 5 o'clock. 
Botany club, Room 0217, 7 

o'clock. 
Tuesday, April la 

Aggie c I u 1,, Pavilion, 7:30 
o'clock. 

Of been club, armory, 7:3n 
o'clock. 

K. club, 11107, 7 o'clock. 
Pre-Med club, room CI01, 7 

o'clock. 
Stark and Ilunkin, room 202, 7 

o'clock, 
A S. M. E., room E1511, 7:30 

o'cloek. 
W. A. A., 5 o'clock, gymnes-

ILLITI. 
Wednesday, April 17 

Double T. gym, 7 o'clock. 
Social clubs, 7 o'clock. 
Young Democrats, room 302, 

7:30 o'clock. 
Oratorio, gym,  8 o'clock. 

Thursday, April 18 
Alpha Chi, room 214. 5 o'clock. 
Student Ceuneil, room 210, 7 

o'clock. 
Religious council. 

Officer; club armory. 
Friday, Saturday. April 19-10 

Easter Vacation, 

Medullae, Mine Doris, Delle Ta 
turn.  

•
Curti. Chesney. 

Membent Named 

Club members are Mimes Idell 
Bacon, Emily Davis, Marian liar-
mence, Madeline Nevee, Lola Mae 
Grundy, Othello Daniel, Ruth Hur- 

elected temporary chairman of a 
: South Plaine speech tem•ere or-
Laniaation when the group met al 
the Hilton hotel Saturday after-
noon for luncheon A permanent 
society in to b • tormed at nmeet-
ing. April 27. Testae Tech. Miss 
Alice Beratett of Malls w named 
temporary o'' rotary 

A constitution is tn 	aunea ,  hat 
and permanent offices. ,.r: 
elected at the marten at the eul-
lege- 

After the basin,. ...melon at the 
luncheon, pupils m' Miss Nancy 
Favor gave ballet numbers and 
Mrs. R ivh a i it Heineman and 
Charles Maerieen presented "The 
Power of Suggmtion." by Stokes 

Dr. Reed Will Talk On 
West Texas Wild Flowers 

"Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde ae 
Seen in the American Ruffle Plant. 
Melia Americans" was the subject 
of a talk given by Or. R. A. Stud-
halter, sponsm at meeting of the 
Botany club Monday es,ing. 

This meeting was culled by tile 
president, John Mare. A regular 
meeting of the club will be Mon-
day evening at the same time. Dr. 
E. I.. Reed will talk on West Tex-
as wild flowers, with :specie! cm-
Phasly on flowers suitable for bo-
tanical garden. 

"Nature always taken care of 
things. If a lilac turns up with 
red leaves, that him has been 
raachty." 

- _ — — 	 
mence, Genell Stovall, Billie Boyd . 

Lena Mae Boyd, Frances McKee, 
Mary Frances, Standefer, Virginia 
Newton, Lola Houston, Maxine 
Reese, Loh. Allen, Emma Dean 
Flinehiu., Mildred Blanton, Oc••la 
SC Louise Conner, and Mary 
Etta 	tn. Their dates will be 
Mac 	ggln, Graham Holmes, 
Kenneth, ,:linton. H. M. Gibson, L. 
S. Everett James Ethridge. Jim 
Potts, Sid Stout, Howard Hur-
mance R. L. React, Roy McCory of 
Amherst, Preston Crawford, Chest-
ley Sullivan. Bernice Walker and 
Frank Morris. 

Rev. Alex B. Hanson, print-,n-
charge of the Mleame * churchen of 
the Protestant Episcopal church in 
Colorado Coleman and Sweeteater, 
will he In charge of all the serv-
ices at St. Pasha church and 
Creighton shaped, Seaman hail, 
Sunday. 

Subjects are as follow. "I Am 
With You Always," "As a Little 
Child," "Thy Will Be Done," and 
"Chrietlan and Hit Ambition." 

The Reverend Mr. Hanson bas a 
B. A. academic degree and the B. 
P. theologicel degree from Sewer 
nee. 1927. He is a native of 'Mobile, 
Alabama, has a wife and two 
children. In 1928, the Reverend 
Mr. Hanson began work in Colora-
do City. 

In April, 1534, the Rev. Mr. Ilan. 
eon attended the College of Preach-
ers at the Washington Cathedral 
in Washington. D. C  

admission to be charged for ;he 
annual euphonic.e hedee-toodgc it 
was decided at a m e .: leg of the • 
dem Monday evening 

The dance, watch la ,cheduled 
for May 17, wol probalhy be held ' 

In the gymnasium. Floyd Williams 
club president, said Within the 
next three weeks, another meeting 
of the class will be nailed to de, 
ride on the orchestra. emigre.. 
Place and the  prices. 

The standing dance committee Ie I 
Maurice Hughett. Maynard Hail 
and Charlotte Ratliff. 

Math Professor To Read I 
Papers At Science Meet 

Dm. F W. Sparks. and 7' h I 
Rees, professors of inathomein.e, 
will attend the Scuthweeter:. Di-
vision of the Arn— •-an AssiociatIon 
for the Advancemoo• a( Science at 
Saints Fr New Mexico. April 211' 
May 2. DT, Rao, will tend a Peer , 

 on ' Tram—arms of Farnsian ran:. 
forrnaUom," and PI Spit.km will 
present papers or - Evoaneione of 
Dimensional Determinants" a n ri 
"Universal Quadratic Zero Fern. 
In Four Variables." 

Experiments on • large number 
of eubjects at Harvard liniversity 
psychological laboratory have 
shown that difficult matter is bet-
ter assimilated by students by 
means at a epoaket In the room 
than by receiving the same infor-
mation by radio. 

Fero rt Homier, dairy manultte-
turing major from the die -Irian of 
agriculture In 11133, who has keen 
employed by Swift & t.ornpany In 
Lubbock. is doing graduate work 
In Iowa State college at Ames. He 
Is seerlallzing in creamery manage-
ment. 

Policemen etudenta are being 
taught "police science" in aeveral 
short courses being offered In the 
teacher-training departments o f 
several universities. 

Send The Ttrearlor to a friend.: 

Join, Mom. tI,0,  

MI sa Roth Pri it 	lo 	of f I; I 

d.p.cniera. areI 	Alplm 
Trans. whndlog th ,  to 	Imo,' 
umtre,tio I .ram a "^ tour; amont OS 

11-13. Mseegen. Champion. site I 

Sul Ross Dmeloor college, April 

Mrs H•inernan pre eei . ed 
errors," Thursday  

A map. ,  ti '•rr tbe Op, aul , s1-. 
dilation -  of college athletes 1. now 
being considered by ruemhers of 
the Pennsylvania Annoreation of 
College SIudente. 

Discuss Religion 
I'm. F. said* Forum will meet In 

the venom's dormitory A,rril 11. 
d, 	p. m. and J iSCUN1 Re- 

'Ictot. Thee program was annount 
t•.1 . 	lunday. trill tho 	tell 

( VAS postponed 

Trier Hensley and Elisabeth 
idontfort or 'be Forion and Mites 
Eciatieeth Wool and Flora Mahe 
of Quarterly keit) erenponse the 

..e'en. c•snroittee 

Sealer cleats members who are to 
be hostesses aro Catherine Lough-
ridge. Mary Mar garet blether , . 

Soo Miceie, Ellzahoth &Waive., 
Guy Moseley. Deem Mittens, Mrs 
0. J Oliver, Me-kle Pancake, Vera 
Prillaman and Gladys Plainer 

Hanson Speaks 
Here Sunday 

Minister To Be In Charge 
Of Services To Be At 

Seaman Hall 

Presentation of Spirituals And Hymn Songs .. 

Tech Artist Course 

Presents 

UTICA JUBILEE SINGERS 

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
8 O'CLOCK P. M., FRI., APR. 12 

ADMISSION-25e and ale 

NEGRO MALE QUINTETI'E 

UTICA NORMAL AND INDUSTRIAL 
INSTITUTE IN MISSISSIPPI 

FROM 

WE ASKED NEWSPAPER PEOPLE: 
-MS ROA BEAcH 

\*- 	
$15.-15,u.nly 

En0C/ 
 

14,,,vvoN 

don 
herold 

PALM BEACH 

SUITS...New in ► aiu• 

There'll be sizzling-hot days leis summer 

when you wouldn't sell your Palm Beach 

suit for $15.75 for the rest of the day 

And you can have this Pain, Beach cool 

comfort oil summer for only $15.75...And 

still hove a lot of wear left. 

Palm Bench is a bigger value than ever 

this season, because of the lower price and 

finer toilorina. You ought to see the beauties 

in white and fashion's newest colors. 

Genuine, trade-marked Palm Beach 

keeps its shupe and resists wrinkles better 

thou any other summer suiting.The smooth, 

fuzzless fibres repel dirt, and let air in 

and perspiration out. 
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A NNOUNCING that hit squad I_ 	8.10-100 r. Dunk. Tare intramural tenni. morn/i- 
t' "ready,"' Coach Virgil Ballard I 11:25—Mile Ben, High .roi 	'lent gets and, 1 ,A,V today with 
matches the Matador tracksters 3)111--441) Yd. Dash, Jevelln. 	 all Gordon matched against 
with the West Texas Teachers on 440-220 Yd. Dash. 	 Bruce Poternan in the first round 
the Teel; cinder path this after- 	 yd Low Hardie. , 	of play. The iourney Is under thep
noon In the first intereenegiate 	Shot- 	 direction of Dempsey Cannon. 
dual here. The first event. starts 	1:10-880 Yd. Dank, Disons. 	"The tournansen! is being held 
at three &Mock. 	 1:25—•wo Mlle Run, Broad with the purpose of increasing in- 

Good Condition 	 Jump 	 terest in the net game and pirn id 
Despite adverse weather condi- 1:15—Mile Relay. 	 mg more materiel for the varsity 

Lions thin week, the Scarlet and 	  ranks," the director stated in giv 
Black have continued their wmk- 	 inn the two-fold purpose of the 
Jots in preparation for the Initia 	Pationise Toreador advertisers l 	 ,•iiiiiination contests. 
est of the spring. The Tech men- Th ey melte this Pape ,  Possible h1' Champ Gets Prize 

for stairs that the Mats arc in then support. 
After six weeks of playing. the good condition. 

Little change hen been made in Went 1812 Third Floor. East. 10. 
champions and runner-u. 	re- 

the showing of never..1 individuals 	 rl"ive Prises. J. and  J. Inserting 

this week. John Case continue ,  to 
Referee Vernon Hale (Tex. Techd goods company is the donor. 

set the pace In the two mile run. M.u.lce 	
• Plitt round pairings are: Ger-I 

The nonchalant sprinter has been 
been holding his -.tole close to 
10:22.5 minutes for the stretch. 

Cowan Brothers Again 
The Cowan brothers, Maurice Lyme. vs, Symes and Hall re. Par- - 

and Coleman. continue to raise the R. CaoO. 	 wee Webster will play the winner 
ba., I n  the pole  auiring depart- 	220 low hurdien—Travis Mertin, et the Parker-Hill match. 

Mile Delay - Went, Matthews, men:. Both have cleared the cane 
several  times with the crossbar Wi....be1'Y and Me2h":IT- 	 ! 	TEXAS VS. MINNESOTA? 

resting on the 11 feet, 6 irM mark. 	Pole vault—C. Cowan and M. 	An interseetional football game 

Maurice. the young, of the t ree Cowan. !between the University of Texan 

holds the thattict interscholastic 	Javelin—Dowell. 	 and Bierman's Minnesota Gophers 
Shot—Dowell and Bill Holcomb. 	ill probably be played in 1939 ec- record with this mark while Cole- w 

nant i 
conference r ord at 12 feet. 

n the possessor of the Bor. 	Broad Jump- 	 d C. Cowan. 	 cording to Jed, Ceevigny, bead 

der Discus—Dowell and Bull. 	 football coach of the Longhorns. ec  

880-yard run- John Case and 
L.rance Pridde• 

214yard oath—McElroy, Lathe 
and Matthews. 

Two 	-Freeland, J. Cane and 

don vs. B. Bozeman; Langdale vu. 
Rochelle; 51eKay vx. Hicl•n•son;1 
Cloyd Jordon; C. Smith vs. H 
Ileceman; McCarty vs. Brasher; 

Matadors Meet Canyon Buffaloes 

Coach Vired itelliod sends 
his Matador spikestere against 
the West Texas Teachers this 
°Renown at Tech Field in the 
first Intercollegiate •lead here. 
The neeet starto at 3 o'clock, 

Sports Notice 
ALL STUDENTS Interested 

In basketball are urged to re- 
port at the gymnasium Mon- 	Joe Demyanovich. University of 
day nt 7 p. m. Equipment will 

	
Alabama's star full back, never 

he issued for vamity entitle 	played football until he went out 
training.. 
	

for the freshman squad at that in- 
VIRGIL BALLARli 	. ,titutIon. 

• 

— la,' (IS We &low fr,4r1'Cro was 
Ars! irtyyl (1,401(/ 400 !iron. eie;fo 

_throughout the years what one thing has 
iven so much pleasure.. so much satisfaction 

On Tech Field Today 
First Inter-Collegiate Dual For Tech,Tennis aounds 1 Track Coach 

Gets Start This Afternoon At Threel Get Underway'  
Coach Virgil Ballard Has 	 Bozeman And Gordon In 

I Squad Ready For Test 	Events Scheduled 	First Match Today; 
Against Teachers Pairings Given s p. m•-1211 Yd. IL II., Pole 

WITHWITH the w.ther permitting 
Virgil Ballard sends hl 

Matador cinder firtiets againet tht 
Weat Texas Buffalo. In the fire 
intercollegiate track dual this at 
terneen at Teel. field. The gun to 
the 120 high hurdles—the opening 
number of the path program--
bark. piempUy at three bells. 

Out at Tempe Bert Fireman 
howls again! The deportment IP It, 
receipt of two letters. One bear' 
the tignature of the handle-ea 
Bulldog grid vubrattute and the 
other It signed by Bob Allison . 
NEWS vniron of the Cediegien. 
Tens, s,odent sheet. The para-
graphs filled with sare-.. - •.. in 
sentence pertains to theae•-old 
subject of Tech'e Tree—Ice 'n the 
Border loop witb aGni. of the 
topic Of El Cuspidor. 

It will be evett worth your 

time to attend the event. The 

Mats have been drilling hard 

despite adverse conditions Of 

the elements and nine chemeee 

out of lee the Bison will get to 

net for their money. John 

tame, miler deluxe, and the 
Cowan brothers, who specialise 
In the department of pole 
vaulting, ...use Mr. Fan of a 
gala performance two and one-halt inches. 	 • 

Little is known as to the 
strength of the visitors. The meet 
with Coach Haggett'• thinly clads 
last Saturday was celled ell be-
cause of the weather. 

Tech entries aro 
Mile—John Case, J. 11. Freeland 

and Bob Case. 
440-yard dash -D. M. McElroy, 

Russell Wimberly and Gordon Ball. 
100-yaid dank---Morris Lei end 

Ersel Metthews. 
120 high hurdles—J. N. Went and 

Crew9  s Team 
IS Champion 

Second Floor, West Wing 
Defeats Wester's Five 

For League Flag 

April 
Oliver Keys 4, Wrangles • 1; Sec 

sad FhBr 11, First Flom 5. 
April 3 

Los Rates II, Third Floor 1; Col -

lege Club 7. llamas 6. 
April 4 

Los Rates 14, Second Floor 6; 
Los Carnaradas 0, Centaurs 0 (for-
feit). 

LEAGUE STANDINGS 
Social League 

W I, Pct. 
Silver Keys 	 1 0 1000 
College Club 	 I 0 11140 
Los Cams 	 1 0 1000 
Kemas 	 0 t 000 
Wranglers 	 0 I COO 
Centaurs 	 0 1 .000 

Independent League 
W L Pct. 

Los Rat. 	 2 0 1000 
Second Floor 	 1 0 1000 
Third Floor 	 0 1 .000 
First Floor 	 0 1 .000 

Rough Contests Bring Dormitory 
Inter-Sectional Basketball Chase 
To Conclusion In Gym Monday Night 

-t> 	 — 
-They're not foulleg much. So 

what's she use," saki Referee Yar-
nell Hale. So a couple of affairs re- 
stumbling football contests rather 
than basketball games brought the 
dOrmitory Inter-section cage cam-
paign to a close In the gymnasium 
Monday night_ Only five fouls Were 
called by the former Matador eag-
er. 

One-Sided Affair 

In the opening affair the first 
floor, east wing quintet took a one-
sided skirmish from John Vernon's 
baaketeers of thethird floor, w•,t 
wing, 46-20. 

Bill Kelley. Pampa freshman, an-
nexed scoring honors for the rough 
and tumble engagement. Thu hust-
ling forward found the basket for 
10 points via the field goal route. 
Frans and Wigintoo helped the 
toted floor, east wing cause by reg-
istering ten points apiece. Vernon 
rang up eight markers to pace the 
losers. 

SUR And Taggert High 
Red Westm a third floor, east 

wing team was pushed to beat the 
first floor, west representatives In 
the last game of the chase, 17-10. 

Still, center for the runners-up 
for the championship, and Taggart, 
guard for the losers, tied ter high 
scorer. They divided 12 tallies. 

TILDEN GETS OVATION 

Bill Tilden was received enthue- 
lastleany In New Orleans recently 
when he played before 3,200 fans. 
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We quote come of the para-
graphs for your entertalement 
Here's s couple from FireinuMe 
pen: "You people surprise us 
terribly. II) We didn't know 
the L. R. postai service would 
carry a Collacian fitr an 
Lubbock; (2) we thought Lute 
hock wee lad In the Met send-
storm; .3) we didn't know you 
read our column and (4). the 
no oa t  Important, we didn't 
know yeti could read." INot 
bad, Flremeo! Net had.) 

By turning back the third firer. 
?ant wing eager a ill a font gand• 
loot week. Alvin Crews ably rosis• 
•d by Lang Wagn,  in the g- • 

shooting depart:gent, fed the sec-
ond Once west wing band oi 
sharpshooters to the champion- 
ship in the first dormitory inter-
n• eti on cage ,,,Liisment. Tire cap-
lain of the victors droyned 11 
points through the circle and his 
forward made 10 markers as the 
champions turned back Wester's 
bmketeers In the gyp', 00 Wednes-
day, 25-22. 

And the last paragraph: And 	 FINAL STANDINGS 
when the sand blows w_rcee; 
Great Staked Plains (Panhandle to 
you) we'll still think Texas Tech 
Is (1) toe big for the Border c20- 

! ference; Ill possibly on the shady 
side and (3) not following the 
spirit in which the conferene. was 
formed." 

charnplenehIp year after year 
Bo rder conference football 

hour to play." Thee writ. Bob 
Allison. 

Collegian did its part In keep-
ing Tech from winning the 

into the future with but an 

policy of Flagstaff and Univer-
sity of Arizona in going far 
enough to dlegnet one in jttnlp-

seemed good-natured enough; 
underneath, perhaps, there is a 
bit of vitelol—eaelly trammed 
in view of the fact than the 

log over Tempe. Your iibnv 

-I one you've followed the 

Crews (Capt.) r 	5 I 3 11 

Second r., 	FG vr OF TO 

ing the lead in the opening minu-

clubs well-212ml 

evening with 13 tallies. the third 
floor. east wing quintet fought an 
uphill batik Ali the way after los-

tes. The final gun found both 

Wagner, f 5 0 0 10 
Sourland. f 	2n 0 	4 

Butcher, g 0 0 1 0 

vert who was high sem, of the 

rad-tic tepee,: ennetied the decid 
ing on the t ai .•n itle before th 

But 0 to,-0, 32 minmen of hunt 

Box score 

,..antes[. Paceri by Sam Her- 

Alexander. g 	0 0 2 	0 

	

About Tempe keeping Tech from 3. Epperson, sob g 0 0 0 	0 
winning the grid titles, Bob. we 	 — — 	- -- 

refer you to the "Blue Book of 	Totals 	 12 10.5 
College Athletics." Under Tex. 	Third Floor, Enid 1221 
Tech you will discover that the Sowell, f 	 0 0 0 	0 

wieners of the football flag for the Her gert , f 	 I 	13 
pilot three seasons bee been THE Wester (Capt.) c 	2 8 1 
MATADORS. Speaking of how the Lomb, g 	 0 C 
Bulldogs soundly warped the Mats' Bullock, K 	 0 0 0 
tails In cage warfa , torn 	 — - 	- 
through our files and find  these 	Total° 	 1. 6 1 	2 
results for games 'dived hut Year 	Times Out. Second Floor. Wen 
THIll 40, TEMPE 25: TECH 34: 2: Third Floor, East. 
TEMPE 31. 	 Scares at Half .  Second Floor. 

Play Golf 
FOR HEALTH AND RECREATION 

SPECIAL RATES TO TECH STUDENTS 

Meadowbrook Golf Course 
ONE AND ONE-HALF MLLES NCIETIt 

erN PLAINVIEW HICIIWAY 

"Ti'. May Be Used 1!",i -  P. 1. Ciedo Work" 

W L Pct. 

	

end Floor, 1111' 	ft 1 489 

	

Chiral Floor, EW 	7 2 .778 

	

:ilret. Floor, Eft' 	- 	ti 4 .000 

	

,ow.ind Floor, LW 	3 3 .500 
`bird Shine, 11 	- 	

7 .222 

	

Floor, Vtiv 	0 9 .0110 
Today the Governor of.North Carolina 
says to the Governorof South Carolina— 

"Have a cigarette" 

s  s  Akita 7 

It was a matter of 
pride with a host in 

Colonial days that hia 

guests should smoke 
tobacco grown on his 
own plantation. 

TODAY people all over the world use 
tobacco in one form or another. 

They chew it, they smoke it in pipes, 
they smoke cigars and cigarettes, and here 
is what an eminent physician said about 
cigarettes: 

"I have been something of a student 

of cigarettes, and it is my belief that 

they offer the mildest and purest form 

in which tobacco is used. -  

Yes, nowadays the cigarette is the most 
popular form in which tobacco is used. A 
good cigarette certainly gives men and 
women a lot of pleasure. 

Have a Chesterfield — 

For one thing—they're milder. 

For another thing —they taste better. 

le(Y. loom' . ttriles Ere, lteb CO. 
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Method Of Measuring Distant Sky 
	  .isPaee. Such methods have been re- 

I Featured Havers' ottiunttS ly Will American Mercury SPEE Group 11111,k/de:, sucreasful; but we have 

. 1 

▪ et space • describe them here. Is Offering Prize 	Objects Civen; Milky Way Is Nebula I Strike  Today For Rest Essoy 1  telescopes reveas 	!pace beset, 
a mere neettotony of gaint suns!' 

What, t" !!:-Igr;d1:1e=, do the 

I angte made bylines froin t to 
' the two eyes would still to • asn, 

measurable. I'll represent the 
ermost planet, Pluto, the pencll 

Log Cabin 
NOIS Under 

NEW MANAGEMENT 

Come On In 

I All Kinds of Sandwiches, Coffee, Drinks, Can- 
dy, Toasted Rolls, Cigarettes 

Jasper Hubbard, Mgr. 

To Meet Here 
--- 

Fifth Annual Convention 
Will Be Held Here 

April 19. 20 
The fifth annual meeting of the 

Texas session of the S. P. E. E. will 
take place April 19 and 20. Fac-
ulty members of Texas universities : 

 and colleges who teach engineering 
subjects are members. Dean E. H. 
Flath of S. M. U. Is president; Dean 
O. V. Adams of Texas Tech Is 
vice-president: Prof. W E. Street 
of Tans Tech is secretary and 
treasure'. 

The fleet year the society met at 
A. & M. college, the second jointly 
at S. M. U. end North Texas Ag-
e., the third at Teem university 
and the fourth nt Rice Institute. 

Three general meetings will be 
held en Friday afternoon, a dinner 
meeting Friday night, and a meet-
ing Saturday morning. The elec-
trical engineering professors and 
engineering drawing professors will 

hays Bee; tonol meetings Saturday 

morning. 

Records Used To 
Teach Languages 

Three sets of phonograph rec-
ords which are to bn used in 
teaching French and German pro-- 
nurciatIon and Intonation in con-
versation In keeping with the latest 
trench! In methods of teaching have 
been purchased by the foreign 
language department. There are 
five double-faced disks of French 
and an equal number of German. 

Somewhat more advanced and of 
a different nature are the Spanish 

records. 
The department of foreign tang-

nages is now negotiating to buy an 
electric phonograph. As soon as 

the machine Is acquired, it will be 
placed on a specially constructed 
truck and wheeled from one class 
room to another as instructors see 

the need. 

The Italian government h as 
made a special gilt of 300 Italian 
books to the University of Califor-

nia I Berkeley). 

There are approximately 1,500,- 
000 living college graduates in the 
United Statea. 

The Middle Atlantic States Col-
legiate Athletic conference is advo-
cating twilight collegiate baseball 

games as a means of increasing in-
terest In the sport. 

Victor MeLaglen and Fsd-
timed laser as they appear In 
their latest Fox Filet picture, 
"The Great Hotel Murder," 
which opens at the Palace 
Sunday and rune through Mon-
day. 

By WAYNE SELLERS 

l'ALACE 

efiTRAVELING Saleslady" fea-  

Luring Joan Blondell and 
Glenda. Farrell is today and tomor-
row s attraction. Joan Blondell Is 
seen as a toothpaste salesman, 
selling a brand which is manufac-

tured by a compile),  that is her 

father's chief competitor. Joan 
Blondell sweeps her father's star 
salesman, William Gareen, of his 
selling pedestal and into her arms 
without his realizing that she is 
the dauehter of his boss. 

Wallace Beery's "West Point of 
the Air" comes to the Palace Sun-
day. Monday and Tuesday. Robert 
Young and Maureen O'Sullivan 
support Beery in the cast The Mc-
Rae was Mined at Randolph Field, 
in San Antonio. In the picture. 
Montgomeryis Beery's son, and 
finds romance witn ,.Maureen O'Sul-
livan, the general's daughter. 

"The Case of the Curious Bride," 
mystery thriller, for detective story 
fanatics, with Warren William, 
Margaret Lindsey and Donald 

An appeal has been Issued by 
five national student weenie:Attns 
asking high school and renege sea- 
dents throughout the country to 
strike against war by leaving their 
classrooms today; al 11 a. m., the 
anniversary of America's entrance 
Into the World War. 

Iowa State college students who 
were given special reading im-
provement courses were able to in-
crease their reading speed 35 per 
cent in 20 days. 

Woods le Wednesday and Thurs-
day's cinema program. 

Later. ele Reis 

For the hestessay wi Men Or, 
a n y college uedergradeete I e '  
America on the estate., "The Pro, 
roams Gel The Country '.:11a. This , 
Mens. But We Can (set It Out. 
American Mercury is offering $500., 

No essay Mast be more Ilan; 
Oam words in length, and tn.( be' 
.vrIttelt by a bona fide untie: _sena I  
:rte. H. 0. Mencken, Lauren.; 
Stallings and Pent Palmer will be 

I judge, 

In case of a tie, equal prizes will 
by given to the tying contereeta; 
Manuscripts shout!l b, uireeted to 
the Contest Editor or tm, Americo 

Mercury, T30 Pitt it avenue, New 
York. No entries will he return-, 
ed. but the Mercury reserve, thel  
right to print extracts from non-
winning esseys, to be paid for at! 
regular rates. 

The contest begin' et stal 
essays received after midnight, 

Altaa ,  31, inn' Lc cone:idea,' 

.5 letter received T.. - •-1 hr Toren, 
dor regerdin, t he (d/imst says: 

"It is about time that the youth of 
the antion hed semething to say; 
in the ceeulation .rf our stfairs 
Ace continuing ' The American; 
Mercury regrets that the done s ! 
will to actually worth only s 

apleeeabut there again the e: 
are to blame." 

Astronomy To Be Offeredl 
During Summer Session 
A course in descriptive astrono-

my will be offered by Dr. R. S. I 
Underwood. professor of matte- 
mattes and author of it beets on I 
astrouomy, "Bsets Into Space." 
during the Bret summer school 
semester. 

A telescope, belonging to Carl 
Brandt, head of the textile en 
glneering department and amateur 
astronomer, will be available for  
the course. Some or all of the I 

elms cessions will be held in the 
evenings in order to give the class 
the benefit of actual observations. 

'111! 

! 	I 

tEditera, Ants—Thin Is the sixth 

and lant of ssries of articles on as- 
tronomy written by Dr. K. S. Un- 
derwood, professor of mathemat- 
teal 
IF you hold a pe 

length and item a
rked a 	m's 
t it Ors 

ar 
 with 

t  

- eye and then selth the meta, 
the penell wilt seem to Ann back 
and forth on the background ai 
distant. objects. The apparent shift, 
sailed the "parallels' ,.f  the tenet!, 
is an angle of ebout five deg.. 
miler te cood c 	ition-.  elven. If you 
!anon uow far -.tirt yocr eyes Iry 

Ind can measure 1. ,  angle, It luce- 
nt require the vetoes of Einstein 
to figure how tar lir pencil Is j 
from your eyes. This simple prin- 
ciple is used in mea.ring the din 
tance to objects in the solar sys- 
t•m, the two eyes being represen- 
ted by observe. at differeat earth 

These is the ansubstantlat material 
of raterlae, some el it dark and ob-
scuring like cloud beaks and some 
of it luminous with the reflected 
light of stars. Probably the lints; 
comets In the solar eystem are re-
lated to nebulae; perh.r -us 9. ,  
picked up some of !!"- 
visibly changing fen,: 	..• e • 
was back near the tel. a ea 
of Orion only a few r1,11 ,  
ago. There ms: also nese 
out cane, exploding 	. 
and dwarf suns, double and trig' 
R.M ■ multiple suns, schools io 
schools and swarms of sane, ' 
ilos11), great whirling universe., •• 
nine and other cosmic mat, ia 
shaped surprisingly ti lc 
wheels. Theaeare the 1....,

"spiral nebulae", the lareert 	a: 
°Rely !diaper,  structures yet W.- 

COVered in space. It is poiniee 
though not certain, that our Mile: 
Wey is a spiral nebula. 

Twelve of the 18 students initiat-
ed into Phi Beta Kappa at North-
western urnveraity (Evanston. Int 
this year were es-eds. 

MEW 

Friday and Saturday 

BUYERS BEWARE! 
WIVES TAKE CARE! 

Here cams the on, 

Tsai glows gods 

that Elea gust 

=de 

 

as "Na" at 

'  °  " BLONDELL 
FARRELL 

L L SALE IN c si  
ritLIAM GARGAN 	 / 

1 

Undergraduates Asked 
To Leave Classrooms 

At 11 0 Clock 

Student leaders estimate that at 
least 100.000 students will leepund 
to the call by leaving their rinse-
rooms at several Americett col-

leges 

"We cell upon you to act agettist 
the war makers inour oett coun- 

try," plead leaders ot the move-
ment -William Randelph iseeret, 

who is one of these, i eetorioue 
for his war mongering. slonclete 
and attacks professors and ;student 
organizations in his attempt, to re-, 
duce the schools to servile instrua 
meets of Jingoists and the war de-
pm- Intent 

"We call upon the progressive 
liberal forces on the American 
campus to take a stand. We soli 
the cooperation of the reeculte and 
administration in our anti-war 
strike." 

Organizations sponsoring t h e 
movement are the National Conn-

ell of Methodist Youth, Inter Semi-' 
nary Movement (Middle Atlantic 
DIvIsione National student league. 
Student League for Industrial De-
mocracy and  American Youth 
Congress. 

Back of Every Achievement of 
Modern Engineering 

SLIDE RULES 

KEUFFEL & ESSER CO, 
NEW TC, RK 	 HOBOKEN. N. J. 
cHicoGO are LOWS SA. FRANCISCO MON reset 

Am:rid...Foreman Manorodartr of Drawins Materials, 
borromonts and Mr.onding Tarts 

must tee 23 miles away, and at that 
distance the email:ieuo of the 
ant, begins to gel bothersome. 
Bute dont ;sot Into any reel dif- 
ficulty until the men carryihe the 
pencil. on being waved baea fa, 
e•nougn 	 his pencil will rep- 
: 	rte the nearest War. finds Olt 
gueLedly that tie lean beoged five 
times around the ea_rth. At this 
distance ran first base Sue has he-
COnle useless. 

Longer Line Available 
Fortunately, a much longer refer-, 

enee line in available. At any giv-
en time the earth is separated by 
halt the diameter of Its orbit from 
its petition six menthe earlier, an 

tatione, the pencil by the object j
th
ectats fscroe liel 'ttheytwewo 4:!t‘dee distant  Wlt a apace_ 

whose distance le flees ere rind the line nearly two hundred minion 
background by the enetrarline of miles long. NWT/ it We rsduce the 
remote Stara which for lateetesei scale so that this new unit Met 
purposes might as well la tia at in 

ADO., Are mime 

tits between the eyes, the nearest 
ty. 	 star beeornes a shining dot on the 

pencil only five miles away. Our 

In the ease of the near-by m000, simple principle can then be ap- 

	

thee angle !evolved for observers plied to measure the dietance of a 	 THE 

on opposite ,ides of the earth is few thousand of the nearer stare: 

,bout the some as that Made by a but again It breaks down with the l 
rten held nevi n feet !front the, great majority of sky objects still I 

	

eyes. To represent the sties Ms- beyond reach. Indirect method!! 	/ 	 

tan., the pelted eeneld ha , ,' to be most be employed to get the plumb 
helf 	mile 	; but the small !  late into the deeper pi.. e 

HUGH HERBERT 

Cartoon and Para- 
mount News. Also 
Laurel and Hardy 

Comedy!! 

Preview Sat. Nite 11:30 
Sun.-114e,n.-Tues, 

HIS GREATEST HIT! 

When two company I don't make a crowd 

Tt. /01.11;1, 
.1010,  

C 

DR. CLYDE C. CRAIG 

Dentist 
615 Myrick Bldg 	Plan, 00 

leaves... the leaves that give you 

the mildest, best-tasting smoke. 
I do not irritate your throat. No 

wonder I'm your best friend. 

,det 
YOU !MOUES USE ONLY THE CENTER LEAVES . . . CENTER LEAVES GIVE 

astril  

Never a bitter, undeveloped top 
leaf in me. Never d grimy, tough 
bottom leaf. I use only the fra-

grant, mellow, expensive center 

Coornoto len. The arod,on row.. 

DR. ROGERS 
Sweet Air Dentist 

Conley Bldg . 

percent Off to all Tech 
Students 

Ildwy. and Texas Ave. 
"He Does Not Hue" 

DR. W. J. HOWARD 
DR. C. M. BALLINGER 

Dentists 
505-8 Myrick Bldg 

H E- mtuoissxvitoKE 



Oratorio 
1CoritInued From Paste One) 

ficers or orcheatra. Woodrov 

Montgomery, president; Rex Web- 

star, secretary; Charlotte Ratliff,' 

treasurer; Bob Kilpatrick, 'brer 

tan; IA C Watson, manager. 

Seotidz-  space in the gym is nat.: 

sufficient to allow reserved vcats: 

for all. The only reserved seats' 

are to be for faculty members, sitr-1 

gy and press. Invitations are be- 

lug distributed among raordhers of : 

the orchestra and chorus, but any: 

Tech student will be admitted by 

presenting the clipping-  printad in 

this issue, 

A free-whi offering may be tak-
en to be used for defraying the act 

ual expense of presentation. No 

admission will be charged. ' 

General rehearsal of rho' us and 

orchestra will be held Sunday af-

ternoon at :r1 the gymnasium. 

Godeke Entertains For 
SPES Wednesday Night 

- - 
A get-together party for new 

and old menincrs of SPES was 

held at the home of H. F. riodeke, 
of the mechanical engineering de-
partment, Wednesday nigiit t 7 
o clock. 

Godeke described the hIsto-y and 
purposes of SPEC, which is eru..n- 

iced on the lines of Tau Beta Pi. 
national engineerius honorary fra- 

ternity. He has been sponsor of 
the Tech SPEC since it was found-

ed In 1932. 

Rough Straws 

FOR SMART EASTER BONNETS--- 

You'll 	he I 7. -tyle !dad, 	 Easter pa- 

rade if your a rea-h v tsw 
have prsc,calls . r. • ' the 1! 
his season. 

• 

beam, at 7. 

rite 	•it . 

bunch 	 . 	 juts( 

The Tech band will be repreboted 

by nearly 75 studenht at the W.-t 

Texas school eonteats here May 3, 

D. O. Wiley, band director said 

yesterday. About 125 band men, 

la. es of more than 20 West Texan 

junior and senior high school 

bands will play a massed concert. 
Two soloists have been selected 

for the concert. They are Harold 
Woolrldge, clarinet soloist, direc-
tor of the Fort Stockton band and 
for eight veers a member of Sou-. 
seat band, and Jack Speagle of 
Wichita Falls, c» net soloist, Mr. 
Wiley will select the musicians by 
questionnaires 

Bands Represented 

Bands which will be represented 
during the conteats May 3 and 4 
from which members of the mass-
ed band will be selected are Abi-
leoe. Big Spring, Wink /junior and 
senior bands,/ Panhandle, Amarillo 
(junior), Levelland Slaton, Mona-
han.. Fort Stockton, Lubbock 
(Junior and senior), Sweetwater, 
Snyder, Albany, Forum, Loraine. 
Midland, Gateseille, Eli ownwood 
Lamesa, Wichita Falls, Iowa Park 
and probably Sanderson. The last 
six bands have not indicated that 
they will be represented by entire 
bands, Wiley said. 

Home Economics Croup 
Has Annual Open House 

Wizalit4V49.14Cit 
The Co-Ed's 	C('nter" 

▪ 1100101 1:01nr , ,,,, 
agenlent house. 

0-  7! horne ecoponocs rosulty 	
tiorvard. of all institutions. has 

t a ' , l' aa' a"'" 	 Jeunialists 	 ,:„ mes 	 r;,, 	 •: 	developing a cos010- 

t•lay..1 ad 	 ti 7 fi. shments s eed 	
ontan viewpoint to the utter sue- 

	

' 	 d 	 . 	 cr 
ne100 01.  everyone west of the origi- 

les As viden c 	 • 
lair,' tale, van he. 	 7,7ht 1.113t. a'nttra 	ect from an ect. 11: 1!- 

_sine 	 wiii 	 I 	 'll:ND CONVOCATION 

	

' 	TO -I  
o chnivx 

	

01 a 	The cadet corrs will attend the: ;el in the Harvard Crimson in 

if You at" one of us goc! ono t- 	rt: ot the 	md, th loom Fcs- ;- ' 1  •-••77' 000,000tion i., a body. All which the edltor takes issue with 

autos who 	 rilsslcsely dehina .u.soo
I ( ' l l

„us us po.:sill(: 	 !;uu„. ! 	 Inhere ore requested to inert a ' the p•tio -, of selecting eastern men 

0 	 o 	 •so s. rriory at 9,46 a. 	 : 	the college corporation: "Will fiction 	nal., 0 lend S1.1e - 	 oorf 	 r „ „ ..„o.  

	

1,10 11' 	 Top i cs 	 ,hr 	 v 	be hclu ar 

m. 
the 1- 1010r, Harvard never have a lean on the 

▪ lion with a Poore, 	 some 01 this 	 g;sen 	 tat the orrnora at 5 p. ni. Friday. 	Ccrpocation who is free from the 

•e tut u 
	 ” 	 'rho  Mag-i 	 etituation. ono. t 	 t 	 ; roots of Boston cultivation' . 	 . 

nt Or vs 	 - • by Lloyd C 	 for  „„ord, 	 j o „,oir ro 	Cl the 9 . 000 women graduates of, The Corporation might employ Ad- 

•
_sou.las• 	 71araan 130,0-1 1 0,1 b, 	 as r Sneetallood field i th e uf Calif orn la: LUDO Byrd to end out what has 

Texas Tech Phi Psi fratermty is 

weovIng fraternity ysen en, 

biem id gold alto Clack on •the .Te...! 
rmard. ies•Ir p...t.ving machine to 

make material for ;apes/Hee. 

material will be made rata 

I-2  tit/Peso/es ns gifts to all of the 

Phi Flt stater:plies in ;to United 

Star 

Apo 	 :he g0-.4.- lease .4e • 	 Mood., ud. 

our of cosmopolitan cities and for- log, returning here Tuesday. 
e i, a  ream., Is liovs,:11t. to yoo in: 

a host of ctn. rit raatianbleo their 	 "If Washlogton aid no ,  know 

Gilt,' who ale lefIlly 	 'etn oi so better than to stand up In the boot rioo 

011C11 w 	 Thc Univerm_y of phisaca•...• 
	 op with what the , while crossing the Delaware, he de- 

Missouri (Columbia) stodent rem- 	
sre doing, in s , ,/,:es and enter- served yo 'ail 10 the river." 

mutes daily to his home as :See co, 	'meet, 	re a My  
:.1.„ a dis t., of an 

Kenneth H Sant - d1 	 - s ap- 

proximately 480 miles to Ms elm, 

sell Frateni ■ ty Weaves 
Emblem On Tauestr 

	

, 	 1-1011IE Et SENIORS GUESTS 

4 	 to kleva.. 	Miehrnil ono 01c 	 l" 	 6,155“:" 
, ; 	 .an sed ;anal: 0 cr On 	iie 	 Hope 	 ece•Onenten ,,niors were 

	

ost ot- 110, 07 tr.. ateentancc 	 elms. of tlp Double Key secietY' 

o fin.: dgo..m.• v., cletatteo 	et 	 . 	annual 	fri oriship 	party' 

Thoti-lan night in the home man-• 

Ill RUTH 	 Boys car gee,. sprIna speo 	 , 

	

In ins sproos. '11 author's tisning. dolt Id:eh:di id any 	

District Meet t ■ nc ■ 	eo April 	 ts 	 tilt 	 of  1T'vi'1" 	 Vet bers 	 the items oe Bconon o 

.1 1 	 flaw m ri a. o f b„o g, 	Why not 	 tist ahat in.., or 1r c:uh o1:1 	oct Weir new off], 

:1, Trot- 	 s• 	many  by , our old 	 ° 	 toe ' , hi arY 	•f• • ' • ri n. 	 1uestla • and Wednesdn , 

 "stanbh 	 aathors 	When ,our Al:•` f; 	- 4  f-•••' ''• n - lraPoio .r. Rollot boxes wig be placed In the 

Clout Ms the God, by Robert Cole- : ono of the ardiaesittobl• 000ke It : ale.. Routine Veager and Merger- 

re, sequel t,,, .1, tits: dins i is 111111 .■ tour. tie:, •ii.... inipos-i , Anderson; eler president. Loin 

Now We Set Ont. by S.t-an E. Ertg, .i•e:. yi.1 n ii.. fasvii....g .-linclair spraggni. n ‘rm Sarah Louis, Cook; 

Come and Get li by Edna Ferli. e, : Levels hoe 'ael -1 r M do.. that If I seet•etat. r•aullne Ploosor and: 

',ton, by Whluira Paulkner; TI'' I non have Ica read , , -01, nr. n'net - 1 .rean Ham; and treasurer, Sally! 

Aoru,tdob) lograrhy of John 1+1,, Harm •:77, oh 	 P m 	 srho os he loca•-•c• that; tone Clay end Elleen Bonier,. 

mond la hood all togineers should a cols , . •• 00 !Ycls;  "f A"0° will'  ' 	Then, of the program at the 
1  ,,,,.,„ 7..„ , , ,-,,,,,:., .:.. ,,,, ,., :„  .,, ,, ::!:;,,,,,,.::,,... :-: ::,,..,-,..11_,,,. lest 	i In: i of the Home Eeonom- 

uesoar, evening at 7:30 

, s 0.11.g the pcst fev. tp. to. . 	 • 	 ,,! _ 	 , I,  ; ,,,,,_„,,, ! 1 ve•otta,„,"ilt1;r1 to 'toy." A short play, 

Pearl S. Puck Pa - . oc, pl etcd 1.7 . l 	 ' 	 Sheets," was given, and 

tromr, on Ilia-le.. Me 	Edna St. I . r7bet. '..7„.. •he mo r ,• ■ •• dn..' a 7.-zillia Magee played man ,  nm- 

00 Vtircent Mill ay has publish.] e I -Pang. ,  dr ,  ta hobo. t -- "al ta -  Mrs 

/', 	hook of poems, Wit. hi.. • Tio --• ' ilae ist soPP•,,Ii) et• 0,10 	 Y
1   ,, 	 , 	 , - , G ra p es," . . . c er t rodp spo rt 	„.• 1 •• tile r i co a• '0, - m ) 10 • ' 11-111 - ..11 0 0.1 	 ,,. 	;;,, 4  

, Published a collectlor. of "1.,sto , 	 0,  tl e 1,1,111,110• 	 1  hem of the 

sG 

1 minis symptom from •sour studies "'" ---T° Pe• itlo" 1,-nom 	
" at 

home  "°""' Interscholastic R u I logs 

For Awards 

No official winner of the hate, 

scholastic league meet for district 

three, held on the Tech campus 

Friday and Saturday, has been an 

flounced according to a report 

nom Dr A. W. Evans, director- 
general of the meet, Monday The 

Dawson county school was leading 

by the narrow margin of two and 

one-half points. Lubbock was sec- 
and in points earned. Laxnesa had 
44'4 point,. Plainview 35. 

Pending a ruling from the state 
interscholastic league, district of- 
ficials have not declared a winner. 
The question pending is whether 

places won in the one-act play and 
the typewriting events should be 
tabulated to determine the champ- 

ion. Lamesa won the former event 

and Lubbock the other. 

Other leading schools included: 

Lockne) "all„ Spur Littlefield 

Dickens, Slatsn and Shallowater. 

Lamers High Golden Tornadoes 

repeated in tile track and field 

contests having won this division 

; last year. The Dawson county ath- I 
he t olot •-• =Can , 0-• 	 peps Roc5 "•-1 	 ic e

s 
ran up a Iota: of 26 points to 

,. ot  erltat'ugTtc"r o' ll'on hlwislthme2e1t'pocilnotsse.lyFZIWadwa wad  bay  ; 	 was 

• TM ' • 	 Ildse. a student 0, 1,801, ' 00  State third with 	 points. A stiff wind! 
, • Si 	 univ. es: iv 	Fitton Rnoge, hneele6  and dusty atmosphere hindered thei 

;,.. 	 ,,f 	 nom I 	t class with a worried contestantot. and only one new Ms- 
it 	 l some irs 	 --7- 0 !• 10° Chine. ill'''.  	°e l' lot. and datvs not to leave the tract record was made. Hughes of i 

	

, 	 ;ss „„ s  ,uou „ 4 : duet.: 1:11 11 1.1,1 101.101,11, 	 mp,. or  a for fear that some' Tatra,. tocsed the discus 121 feet. 

	

!,, 	 h. t 	 ps"''' is 'hi! 	 toles.; or tier dad's might see that  11 inches for a nsw record, taking 

	

7.„.. 	 t n'' 	 .Irt .2,  of the father are visited high point honors In the meet, with 

• 
N 	0 P'°' ° 	 ed Ka ka 'Plo  11... 	H 	

upon the chi!dren. 	 first pleee in the discus and Ave- 
idi 	 y 	 e rr 

• • .•0-t' 	 al. 	adder., iovl 	0, 	 • 

D ec sion A n ai te 

	

better go. a modern education in 	I 	 d 
building. 

! I' lic/ion 	Books lust Div.. d are, , 	1.os• I-haisen, 0. Ji.tili i. rTilion, is Ica Candidates for election are: press 

10,1  110,011. 	 a. 0 11. • Ku,', 	 1 , , 	 ,h, l.0.• 	 Lhe 	 ' 111 : 	 Th s  Apiii group hod charge of 

	

c'no. -• 1• 4 1 ,00 ! 	 ' 	 -' 1 •.• 	 t!".'"'""" 	 11150.  •hr 	 prngraro. 	Est her Smith 	 is , 
ell', :11v 1,01,01100n, 	 h - 	 11,0,001, oo,.0,1 

e• 
	 plant. 	 the gfoop. 

Americo 	 Larva d • somi • 

eleasert  

1.14ht, -  W1100 ,  1, hn ,  e 	 tta r- 

Jain  ception . 	 Jm-. holm, aim is 

[oted to nave 

hos put-atoll. d "Led_ 	d :zon" arm 

co,01, 	 chcps 	 !att.., is 

a, cosy cdIIng tatla 	 7, ' 

Li d-6 'P" ` 6.  women. trends in fdilor.di 	foa- !.l-ge" of 26 and 3 6 	 , we are told." lo g. 

of tore witting, buiarirss f - u/den, of 	 --- 

Soo," 	h. 	 1-in11. 0.01 - 	 1nleriran 1 . h r - ^e 00,1 0, 1 • 1•11-I't 

	

ham 	 jou . e,.a r t;„ teac h i„,„,,„„no ! :Eel Iteley I only about 3 10.M are happened to 40,000 graduates 

	

isf Ax"! 	6  'id! i"! advertising of j 	1 	tutu e of !roweled. and more than 50 per Cent Ing west of Worcester, a town 

' 	 hu g' , " the nviesna.pe: foi ho i6 men anti of those were married between the row freed from the Indian menace, 

Fix c Talks 
s 0,01 1. ti herl by mettl- 

e:lab. Agnes Abernathy 

• ..- 	 In 10. , 	 MI"' ,11sCL1 0 ekvl 	 'Extra,ngance." 	an t! 

sot• I los' •:' ota 7 v'. 	 ' 	 tr•P'; Ethel Gleen hod a- her subject : 

tie word Pe 	P F,'... 	"M•in' 'Prosperity " "The Consumer and: 

etc teeo!ro -  't r  E••••••I 7 ,  a •ion , . the Lobo, Problem" was discussed I 
the revonitedi to r.. ,  6, 01.! by Velma Anderson, and Jessie! 

:ad. 	I". - f the men ars il!vr -  Mae Rose told how to rm.! sales; 

Ttniva 01 .1, 	 Li Con.n, Slit, v. • ',rap Eathe•ine Sheets talked on 

70.• 	 • s v•7 	 liar 	 - ,Vhat .. 	 Institut hala! Manager .  

v• 	 1. 	 s has-olY •7t 1 	 ill,' 1100- 	 't 	 let Ends,' in 	.ne Paying 	 , 

Friday, April 5, 1935 

Home Economics Larnesa Leads Matador Band Will 
Club Elects New 
Officers Tuesday In Points For 

GREETINGS 

lin, and third In the shot put. 

Tech siudenta and faculty mem-

bers were judgee and directors in 

the meet which brought to the , 
campus many high school students 

from tills section. 

GIRLS DANCE IS GIVEN 

The second all-girls dance of the 
year was sponsored by the Asso-

ciation of Women Students 
Wednesday night from 8 until 10 
o'clock In the gymnasium. 

Lewis Walker'. orchestra played 
for the dance. Special tap num-
bers were given during the 

Be Represented 
In Music Contests 

PAGE SIX 
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Mother's Day Special 
13 0 0 K S T O R E 	One 8x10 Portrait Made From Any 

Negative In The House ... 

Thi't Bargain Holds Good Till Mother's Day. 

A 	 BROWN'S STUDIO 
PRONE 537 

With The Ye-, 

FS worth a v,.;loie lot to sit down in a good 

quiet, cafe and enjoy a perfect meal served 

as only we can, 

Texa , 	n 	
Te--10 Tech College 

11 0 0 F. 	I.: 	nOOKRTORE 

I FASTER CARDS _ 

One of the -eat Joys of EAS-

TER ilesin 7 7. exchange of 

e•cetings and good wishes with 

Irlonds .nd lived once. 

Among our section of tine 

EASTER CAT., yon will find 

aroropriod messages for every-

one! 

Texas Tech Coiiege 

al 	Favorites From The Bookshelf 

Fot SALE 
Suit, Light Grey. 

Varsity Town, Snort. Snit, 
Belted hauls, Mae 37 long, 
Price $15.00. Sec Bob Tree}, 
Bore' DOM.. 

   

TO 

Member Schools Of 

Southwestern Journalism 
Congress 

AND 

Southwestern Press Club 

AT THEIR 

Eighth Annual Meet 

LOUISIANA STATE UNIVERSITY 
Baton Rouge, Louisiana, April 12, 13 

THE TOREADOR 
TEXAS TECH PRESS ASS'N. 

TEXAS TECH PRESS 

Delegations front high schools in 
214 neatly towns attended the sec-
ond annual home economies open 
house lost Friday and Saturday. 
It was estimated that nearly 1,000 

local people and students visited 
the home management house and 
the home economics building at 
this time. 

Exhibits of the work done in 
each department of the home eco• 
nomles division and students ac-
tually at work on various projects 
were features of the ehow. 

Towns represented by delega-
tions were Aruarillo, Abernathy, 
Brownfield, Duumitt, Rola, Eldora-
do, Gruver, Malin, Lubbock, La-
mesa, Lerelland, Menard, Muleshoe, 
Miami, McAdoo, Pont, Plainview, 
Rails, Roscoe, Snyder. Slaton, 
Spur, Shallowater, Tohako, Onion, 

Whitharral and Wellington. 

Just Received! 

New 

Shipment Of 

PENNANTS 

And 

PILLOW TOPS 

Pt iced 

15c to 

CLOSE-OUT 

On All American 

FOUNTAIN PENS 

'trade By Conklin 

Regular $1.95 Value 

For 

$1.39 

A Good Buy 

And Only Limited 

Number Offered 

GOOD FOOD! I BUSY BEE 
I loG Broadway 

Notice! 
 s 	• It  

BE MODERN 
INSTALL Al( 

AUTOMATIC GAS WATER 
HEATER 

Sec roar Gas Appliance Denim' 
or your Gas Company 

West Texas Gas Ca 
tread Gas with Dependable ;farviee 
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